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"Democracy" and Dictatorship 
T HE few issu~s of the Berlin Rca Flag [the Spar

tacan-Liebknecht organ] and .the Vienna Cla7 
rion, the ol'gan of the Communist Party of Ger

man Austria, that have' reached Moscow show that 

By N. Lenin 
(Jcmuary 5, 1919) 

the betrayers of Socialism who. durit.tg. t~e w~r sup- of the exploiters over the toiling masses. The Schei
ported the governments of the Imperlahstlc brigands, demanns and Kautskvs the Austerlitzes and Renners 
aU the_ Scheidemanns, Eberts, Austerlitzes and Ren- (and now, unfortunat~ly, with t~e aid of Friedrich 
nc:rs,-l1ave been denc;lUnced !by the. true represent- Adler) support these Hes and hypocrisy. The Marx
atives of .the revomtlC?nary proletariat of Germany ists, the Communists, on the contrary, expose this and 
and A~stna. We. cC?rdlally ~re~t these two. orfPlns of tell the workers the plain truth: in reality a demo
revolutIon~ry Soclahs~, testlfymg. to the vltabty. and cratic republic, Constituent Assembly and P9PUlar 
the gr.owtli of the Tlurd InternatIonal. alections, etc., are nothing but the dictatorship of the 

Apparently the main issue of the revolution both bourgeoisie, and there is but one road to the eman
in Germany and Austria is now this: a Constituent . cipation of labor from the tyranny of capi.~1-to re
Assembly versUs all power to the Soviets. The rep- place the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie by the dictat
resentatives of the bankrupt Second International- orship of the proletariat. Only the dictatorship of 
all of them, beginning with he "majority Socialist" ~-' . 
Scheidemaml and ending with the "Independent So-
cialist" Karl Kautsky-are favoring the Constituent 
Assell1bly, calling their attitude a defense of "dano
craey." I shall try, briefly, to state the substance of 
the controversy which has now become a practical 
issue for all advanced capitalist countries. 

The Scheiclemanns and Kautskys are. speaking 
about "pure democracy," or "democracy" in the ab
!'tract, in order to deceive the masses and conceal 
from them the bourgeois character of modenl demo
cracy. Let the bourgeoisie contil1ue to hold in its 
hands the whole apparatus of the state; let a handful 
of exploiters continue to control the existing bour
r{eois state machinery--of what avail is "clemocracyr' 
The bourgeoisie, naturally, likes to c}.elscribe the elect
ions conducted under such conditions as "free," 
"equal," "democratic" and "popular." But these 
words serve to co1lof1a1 the truth that the ownership 
of the means of production and the political power 
remain in the hands of the exploiters, and that genuine 
freedom and equality for the exploited, that is, for 
the overwhelming majority of the people, are there
fore impossible: It pays the bol1rgeoisie to conceal 
from the people the bourgeois character of modem 
democracy, and it is forced to speak of democracy in 
the abstract. or "pure democracy." And the Scheide
manns and K.·mtskys, repeating these boUrgeois arg
uments, actually renounce· the proletarian standpoint 
and desert to the bourgeoisie. 

When Marx and Engels signed the last preface to 
the Communist Malpifesto (in 1872) they deemed it 
necessary to impress upon the workers particularly 
and emphatically that the proletariat cannot simply 
seize the existing (dlat is. uOl1rgenis) state machin
ery and employ it for its own ends; that the proleta
riat must break this machinery. The renegade Kauf· 
sky has written a whole brochure on The nictalorship 
(If the Proletariat, but failC(1 to mention this import
ant Marxian truth, and fundamentally distorted Marx
ism. The Scheidemanl1s. naturally. generously prais
ed this hrochurt!-1'raise which was well deserved, 

Greeting. to the Soviet Republic 
of Bavaria! 

A proletarilll' dictatorship has bee" ".oclaifMd ." 
Ba'lltJria, find a S ovid Republic orgG"illtd fllit" G 

Council of People's CommjssGjres. Tlu Cmwal CON"" 
cil of Bavaria sent the fol'oflliflg telegram to all the 
Soviets: 

Tolle workers of Bavaria have overcome their party 
divisions and united in a mighty bloc against aU dom
ination and explQ'itation. They have taken over through 
the Workers', Soldiers' and PeasaDts' Councils the 
entire public authority. The dictatorship of the prole
tariat is now a fact. 

The Landtag bas been dissolved ;md People's Com
missaires b:we been appointe~. Wor1cshops.will be con
trolled hy factory councils --elected by the workers, 
which ·will control and d:reot affairs jointly with tJte 
managers. Everything belongs to the community. In
dependent socialization, therefore, is out of the ques
tion. It is the duty of the Workers', Soldiers' and 
Peasants' Cooncils everywhere to attend to the pro
tection of the Soviet Repuh}ic and its peaceful devel
opment. They will take over local authority and con
trol of the administration and are responsible to .the 
working people. . 

As a protection for the Bavarian Council of the Re
public against counter-revolutionary attacks from with
out and within a Red atmy will be created ,immedia~ely 
and a re\'olutionary oourt will pursue ruthlessly every 
alJtempt upon the Council. 

The government of the Bavarian Soviet Republic 
follows the example of the Hungarian and Russian 
peoples It will resume irmnediate1y a. brotherly con
nection wi.th these peoples, but it declines any connection 
with the oontemptible Ebert-Scheidemann government. 
because that government is oontinuing, under the flag 
of a Socialistic republic, the imperialistic, capitalistic 
and military husiness of the disgraceful broken-down 
GentIan e'lll,pire. It calls upon all Genmm workers to 
take the same view. It greets all proletarians wherever 
revolutionary Socialism is fighting-in Wurttemberg, 
in the Ruhr district. in the whole world. 

Long liVl' fTl'C Bavaria! Long live the Soviet Gov
ernment ! 1.unl:: Ii vc the world revolution! 

for one who deserts to thehourgeoisie ought to be the proletariat is capahle of liberating humanity, from 
praised by the agents of the ·bourgeoisie. the oppression of capital, from the nes and hypocrisy 

Now. when thet workers and all toilers are starving, of bourgeois democracy-which is a democracy for 
when they are in rags, ruined and worn out not only the rich. Only the dictatorship of the proletariat can 
by capitalistic wage slayery hut also hy four years of fJSt31blish a democracy for the poor~ and make the 
the imperialistic war, while the capitalists and specul- bleSsings of democracy actl1ally acceSSIble t? the work
ators continue to own the "propcrty" they have·plund- ers and l~oorcr peas:l11ts; at 1?resent (even m.the most 
cred and the existing state apparatus-now. ill par- democrcltlc hllurgetJ1s repuhhc) t~le~ Iblessmgs. are 
ticular, it is sheer mockery of the exploited to speak /,ra.cticaU:,>' ,ina{'l'essible to the majority of the toilers. 
of democracy as an ah!'tract i(lea, of ('quality, freedom Let tt!' take. for exampl(~, the freedom of assembl
and popular rule jn wnrral. It means a complete re- ag.e anclthc freellolll of the press. The Scheidemanns 
pl1(liation of the fundamental Marxian truth ,vhich and Kautsk),s. the Austerlitzes and Renners, assure 
taught the workers: Y011 111ust utilize hourgeois de- the worker::; that the present elections to .the Consti
mocracy 3S a real step forward in history in compar- tuent Assemhh· of Germany and Austria ar~ "demo
ison with feudalism. hut do not for a sinr{le moment cratic." This is a lie. For, in reality, the exploiters 
for~t't the hourgeois character' of this "democracy," -the capitalists. la11(1l0nls and speculators--control 
its historical basis and limitations: do not share the nine-tenths of the best buildings which are fit for 
"sl1perstitious faith" in th(' "!'tate." do not forget that· meetings, and nina-tenths of the paper supply, print
the state, not only in a monarchy but in the most de- ',ing shops. etc. The workers in the city and the farm 
mocratic- repuhlic. is nothing else than a machine for laborers in the villages are in reali'y denied these 
the suppression of one class hy anoth«. democratic rights 'hy ll1«lns of the "sacred right of 

The hourgeoi .. ie. forcerl to play the hypocrite. pri,·ate property;" whil-h is protected by the .Kauts
speaks of a democratil- (bourgeois) republic as the kys and Renner~. as well as ~y the bourgeoIS s~te 
"rule of tht' pl"ople." of <111 ahstract or "pure" demo- apparatus. that IS. by hourgeols government offiCIals, 
cracy. \Vherea~ thi~ rlemocratit- rt'pl1blic is in rea1ity hourgeois .i11fl~es 3ml polioe. erc. The pres~nt "free
the dictat(,rship of the '\r(Ourgeoisie. the (lictatorshiTl dOI11 (If aS~~C'\1lhly and press·' in a "democratic" (bour-

,-' ~ 
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geois-deJIIlIlTatil: C;cnllan n:l'ublic) is.a lie and a 
fraud. For, in rc(/lity. it mcans freedom for Ihe rich 
to buy and to bri~Je the pr(~s, to corrupt the minds of 
the people with the lies of .the bourgeois press. It 
means freedom for the rith to "own" manor-houses, 
the /best buildings, dc. Thc dictatorship of the pro
letariat will take away from the capitalists, for the 
benefit of the toilers, the manor-houses, the best build
ings, the printing shops and the stores of paper. 

But-shol1t the Scheidemallns and Kautskys, the 
.Austeditzes and Reoners, as well as the Gomperses, 
Hendersons, Renal1dels, Vanderveldes, etc. - this 
means that "popular," "pure" democracy will be re
placed by the "dictatorship of one class." 

Our reply is: it is not true. It means that what is 
actually a dictatorship 'Of the bourgeoisie (hypocrit
ically veilretd ,by the forms of a bour-geois democratic 
republic) will be replaced by a dictatorship of the 
proletariat. A democracy for the poor will replace 
a democracy for the rich. Freedom of assembly and 
ll1e press for the 11linority. the exploiters, will be re
placed by frcl'(lo111 of nsscmhly and the press for the 
1IIajority of thc peoplc. thc toilers. This will mean 
a colossal extcnsioll of dCI11'l(.'racv. of universal histor
ical signiru..'ance. its transformation from a lie into 
truth, the lihcration of humanity from the fetters of 
capital. which distort and crush l'ven the most "demo
~ratic" bOltr,llcois repl1hlican democracy. It will mean 
that the bourgeois state will be replaced by a proleta
rian state, and this change is the only way to th~ p-rllrlll
al disappearancc of' t hc statc. 

nut why is it not possihlc to al'hieve this ell'} wi.ln· 
out the Ilictator~11ip •. f (,llC class? \Vhy cat-·: we ,Er
ectly and im\l1cdiatdy obtain "pure" democracY?-:lsk 
the hypocritical fricnds of thc bourgeoisie or tilt! Ilaivt: 
'Petty bourgeois 4\nd philistinc;s deceived by the bour
geoisie. 

Our rcply is: lwc<lusc in every capitalist society the 
decisive factor is either the hourgeoisie or the prole
tariat, whilc the s11lall capitalists inevitably remain hes
itating amI impotcnt. foolish dreamers of "pure:' :10n
class or super-class. democracy. llecause a society 
wherein one class oppresses another class cannot be 
abolished otherwi:-;~ than hy the dictatorship of the 
oppressed class. Becallsc only the proletariat en con
quer and overthrow the bourgeoisie. for the proletariat 
is the only cla~s which is disciplined and united by 
Capitalism. \ kcall~c only sentimental petty bourgeois 
and philisth(.'s l'an (\I'cam IIf overthrowing the power 
of the c<l"llitalists without prolonged and difficult SllP

pressio/lof thc r(osistal1l'ellf the exploiters, thus delud
ing themselvc!; cUI(1 thc workers. In Germany and 
Austria this ope'1 l'esisla11n~ has 110t yet hecome man
ifest. sinl-e thc ('xll1·flpriation of Ihe expropriators has 
not yet hl'gnll. \ :111 t hen' will hc fierce and desperate 
resistancc ,,"lwlI this l'xl'mpriatioll begins. Conceal
ing this fro11l thelllselves ;lIul the workers, the Scheicle
manns awl \':tnt sky,;. t I1\' .\ llsterlitzes and Rel1l1ers. 
are betraying· I Ill· ·pn ,Ida rial. At the 1110st critical 
stage they rC11lJt11ll"l' t hl' sl ;!mlpoi-1t of the class struggle 
aiming at thc overthrow of the bourgeoisie, for the 
standpoint of co-operatioll of the proletariat with the 
bourgeoisie, of "sOl'ial peace." of reconciliation bet
ween the l'xpl.,ill·!·s ;1"1(1 l'xploitccl. 

Revulutioils. sa it! .\ \ 'I1·X. arc the l()l'olllotives of hist
ory. Revoillt iOlls l"nlightell I'('ople in a short time. 
The dty workers and farm lahorers of Germany and 
.Austria will q11ickly kal'l1 that the Scheidema·.l1ls. Ka
utskys, .\11sterlitzl's 01:111 Hellllers have betrayed So
cialism. Thc proktariat \\"il1 p11sh aside these "social" 
traitors. these Sm'iali:,!s. in wonls and traitors to So
cialism in deeds. just a:, the proletariat of Russia push
ed aside the petty hOllrgcllis and philistines, the Mell
heviki a·.lIi ·'S'.rcial,Pe'·olutionists." The proletartat 
will learn-and tlw Illllrt' complete the supremacy of 
these "leaders,'· tite 111"I·C qnickly-that only by re
placing the hOl1rgt'nis s1atC'. though it be of the most 
democratk hotlrr.:"co;s repuhlic. hy a state of the type 
of the Paris (·0111111111);' t ahou! which so much was said 
by Marx, which is disl'.Ir!ed and betrayed by the Schei
demallns andK,:~.:t"ky~ l. hy a state of the type of tile 
Soviets, can the" ()1't"1l the road towards Socialism. 
The d,jrtatorshil' or 1111' I'rolt:'tariat will deliver man
kind from Ilw \ ok!' "r ( ·apilalis111 and from wars. 
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The Soviets in Paris 

It\' Paris are assembled the distinquished diplomats 
who imagine they are making a new world. but 

who ar:e really making a dirty tness of things. Paris, 
these days, symbolizes Ca'Pitalism as Moscow symbol
izes Socialism. Hut in Paris there is a proletariat. 
despised and oppressed: and where there is a proletar
iat, there is pot'Elltia! r ')!shevism. On April 6 a de
monstration was held i J Paris by the Socialist Party 
to 'Protest against the acquital of Jean Jaures' assassin. 
The demonstration was headed by, rilocJerate Socialists 
who are violenly opposed to the Soviets and the Bol· 
she\'iki. including Hjaln~ar Ilranting of Sweden. the 
most counter-revolutionary of all. But the masses 
turned the de11l0n:-tration into one of revolutionarv 
significance. Crk'S of "Lon~ Live the Soviets !" anll 
"Down with the Peace COl1feren~:e!" prevailed. This 
was a threat e<Jually to mooderate Socialism and to 
Capitalism. Both may well tremble. 'Vhen Paris 
itself hnlrs the sympathy of the masses for Bolshe
vism, when the Peace ('onference hears in the midst 
of:t i;J·h!l~" ." {'rush the SO\'iets the cry of "Long 
r .i, . ,L\.' ~(J\ j·:t~ !"-then may they r{.'alizl~ that puwer 
;:f1'! .'~'; ... J •• ~\'ith .. he revolutionary proletariat a1111 
HoI. 1 ,... Ism, 

Japan and China 

K J II': war wa:- IIsed hy cvery helligerent nat ion as 
an opportllnit y to strcng1hm its Imperialism. 

Japan .used the 'opportunity to impose a set of 1Iltra
imperialistic demands upon China early ·in 191 .~, de
mands which strangle the political and economic in
dependenL"e of China. These (\.t:mands, aL'C'ording to 
a statement of the Chinese (-;o\'er''''lent, arc "incomp
atible with the principles upon which the Lt'c\!!ue of 
Xations is founded:' The statement. which is largely 
an answer to a recent utterance of Baron Makino of 
the Japanese Peal··eo nele~ .. tion, demands that the 
Peace Conference nullify the den1C\\l(ls, and continues: 
"Ohina's acquiesl'ence to terms subversive to her own 
inrerests were sel'ured hy means of an ultimatum to 
which she was forced to surrender because of the pre
ocl'1tpation of the rf'st of the 'WorM in the European 
war. It is a fact thaI the terms were imposed IIpon 
China at the point of th{." hayonl't, tIl(' l~xal11ple follow
ed iheing that of Prussia: the extension to ninety
nine "ears of the It'ase of Port Arthur and South 
Manchurian railways l'ol1l'essions heing precisely the 
(;emlan Shant un/{ terms." This is Imperialism. But 
Iloes China ima.!!'ine that sIll' can rSl'ape? China is the 
ohje<:tive of ('very T n11lerialism in tIl(' world: and if she 
('scapes onc, she will h(''l'ome the yictim of another. 
The only hope of the Chinese people-/lot the masters 
of property-is in the proletarian world re\'olution: 
hut the Chines~" gO\'cmment is Itsing its re~ource:- to 
to provide even opDortlll1'itv for l'ottnter-re\,olulioll<trv 
troops to attack :-\oviet J{"ssia. The /{overnment of tIll' 
ntlingd<1:-s in China will he str:l\ll:'led,~'ithcr I", worl.1 
Imperialism or hv worM Sol'ial;sm. And the C'hines<:o 
comrades who an' serdnl:' in the Sm'it,t revolutionan' 
anny are an all!!ury of the potential re\'oluti{lnar~ 
spirit of thl' Chinese \I('ople. 

"It Smells of Oil" 

T HERE is a "re\'Ulution" "dng urg-anizcd in ~Iex
ico agaill~t the l'arranza (;ovcrnlllellt. 1 t i:- not 

a re\·olution of the l11aS:-l'~. hut a l.'on~piracy of foreign 
mORev interests together with elements of the Diaz 
amI Hm.;rta regimr-s to scnlrt' ('conol11k ('ontrol of 
:\Texil'o. (;('Iwral H1anquet. the leader of the militarv 
expediticl1I. annOll11ce" thai onc of the al'ts of "hi:
g'm'('r:nlll'nt" will h(' to nulify Ihe "confiscatllry" .1('
l'rl'\.'~ of tl\l' \,rt'sl'nt 'Iexit-all (;IIH·rnllwllt. TIlt':;e 
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"confiscatory" decrees affect foreign capital, the purp
ose of the governnlent being to break the grip which 
foreign capital has upon MexicO's resources. These 
decrees affect particularly British and American oil 
interests in Mexico; and the '''military coup" being 
organized "smells of oil." The coup was prepared in 
New York City, and is financed by imperjalistic brig
ands. The American Government protested against 
these legitimate decrees as "confiscatory;" ·but it acts 
not against the imperialistic brigands. And the Peace 
COJlferenC'e is organizing a League of Nations! 

The Red League of Nations 

T HE revolutionary Sodialist attitude toward the 
League of Nations is that, as against a bourgeois 

imperialistic league, there shoukl be formed a League 
of Soviet Nations to direct the .final struggle again:-t 
Capitalism. This League is now becoming a fal·t, 
through the alliance of Soviet Russia, Hungary and 
Bavaria. It will soon include other grol1'Ps, Germany 
next. This should arouse the enthusiasm of the So
cialist, and it does: but not the enthusiasm of the l>etty 
hourgeois moderate Socialist, Ramsay Macdonald, of 
the British Independent Labor Party. the other day 
said "we are facing the creation of a Red L(ague of 
Xations as a rival tothe Paris League." In his art
icle, printed in the bourgeois liberal Manchester 
Guardia", :\1aooonald foresees the- Soviet tide sweep
ing east and west, refers to an extraordinary revolu
tionary demonstration of French miners in the depart
ment of Pas de Calais, of which nothing has been said 
in th~. English press, mentions that tAe Italian Social
ist Party has decided to affiliate itself with the Bolshe
vik Communist International, and urges the with
drawal of Allied troops from Russia and a new policy 
toward Russia as a means of "ret1enting a Red leagul'. 
This was precisdy the attitude of the Hen'le Congress 
of the Socialist Counter-revolution. It is the attitucle 
()f the tra,itor to Socialism. But revolutionary Social
ism will conquer moderate Socialism. The Red leagllc 
will come. In spite of all, in spite of Capitalism anti 
its ally, moderate Soc:alism, 

A Real Scandal 

THE Soviet Representative to the United States, 
Comracle ~ral'l:ens. is considering action to sel'ttn~ 
cOiltrol of approximately $150,000,000 in mom'y 

anti property now In thi~' c ;untry and held in the name 
of the old Russian government. 

The property represents food, clothing and Illllni
tions ptm'hased and paid for by the Russian (;O\,

t>rmnellt with the money of the Russian people. \Vhl'n 
Kerenskv was overthrown, the United States (;overn
ment still recognized M. Bakhmetieff as Russian 
.. Ambassador." and this property and money rema~nccl 
ulICkr his control. Instead of using this for the Rill" 

sian people, the counter-revolutionary "Ambassador" 
u:-ed it o!loi"st the people of Russia. 

nut tilt" actual facts are 111uch worse. Counter
revulutionary officials of the· old regime and otfu:crs 
of the Czar's army have been living riotously frol11 th,' 
/,ro(,{,l'ds of sail' of "rop~rty bt'loll9,:/l9 to tltl' RI/ssia1l 
"l'oplt'. The Russial} people were starving: and food 
in this country helonging to them WaS sold and the 
proceeds squandered. The Russian people needed 
shoes; and shoes in..this country purchased by thdr 
moncy were sold to finance counter-revolutionary pro
paganda. ARTicultu·ral mQchinery, klcomotives allll 
other materials suffered a similar fate-while ~\\lIer
it'an Capitalism cried. piteously. that the lJolshC'viJ.:i 
were starving· Russia and demoralizing it industri
ally! '" 

I n addition tu the sale of property; there were vast 
sl\lns of money of the Russian Government in dCJlosit 
in \'arious banks, which were used, and are still heing 
llsed, hy the counter-re\'olutionary officials anti oAiccrs 
of the old regime. M. Uakhmetieffs l'Ounter-re\'ol
utionary actidty in Paris is being financed hy thi~ 
money of the Russian people, ~, 

.\s the Soviet power, instead of dedining. stren!!th
ened itself, the orgy of slluandering \11oncy hy the 
offidal:- of the old regime increased in intcn:;ity· 
alluwed anti indirectly encouraged by the .\mr·riran 
(;o\·ernment. At this moment. threatened hv thc man· 
al'e of tht, SO\'iet representath'e taking 1)()ssr:-sion. 
t heTl' is a I)ositively fe\'(~rish speed in the stealing of 
tIll' Russian people's money and property. ."'11 il1 till' 
name of denux.'racy! :\11 in the name of eqllity among 
na tions! ... 

Bllt this :;candal is mudl more than a ~.'anda I. it i" 
a realistic picture of the savagery and l'urnlptilll1 of 
,hourl"eois society and its representative:-. Soviet 1{1I'" 
sia. if it aCl'Omplished nothing else, has e:xposed on tilt' 
vast sl'ale of world events, the savager~' anel thl' tur· 
IMtlll!l' of international Capitalism. To shell tl'ar~ 
orer the starvation of the Russian people. an(1 thell 
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make this starvation actual and tcr'rihle by blockading 
Russia and depriving it of materials 'which it oums 
in this l'ollntn': to moan the industrial demoralization 
ill Russia, an"d then make this demoralization actual 
and terrihle hy preventing locomotives, agricultural 
implements and other machinery from going lo Rus~ 
~ia: to wail the sufferings of the Russian people, and 
then make these sufferings actual and terrible by wag
ir.g war upon Russia by means of military action and 
stan'ation,~al1 this reveals the sinister soul of Cap
italism, its relentless detemination to wreak vengeance 
upon these ·\, .. ho assail its supremacy. 

There is no justice toward Soviet Russia. But 
justice will be rendered by the final court-the court 
of the intcTllatiollal revolutionary proletariat. 

Bavaria and---? 

T Ill': strug!{k for power that has been raging in 
B:n'aria has culminated in the Soviets usurping 

. ,·11 power. clecreeing a revolutionary dictatorship 
of the proletariat and poorer peasantry, 

The ne\v Soviet Republic of Bavaria allies itself 
immediately with the Soviet Republics of Russia and 
Hungary: and it starts immediately with a ruthless 
policy of proletarian, dictatorship--establishing work
ers' control of industry, seizing the banks, organizing 
a Red Army, repudiating the Ebert-Schel(~emann Gov
ernment of the Yellow Terror, and mereilessly pre
paring to crush all .counter-revolutionary action 

;le-ainst the Coundl of People's Commissaires, against 
the Soviet Government, 

Predsely as the real importance of the Soviet Re
puhlk in 11 ungary was in the impulse it let loose for 
re\'olutionary action elsewhere, so the real importance 
of the J::l\'arian Soviet RepUblic is in the \mpulse it 
will give to the developing proletarian revolution in 
the rest of (;ermany .. A victory here, temporary de
fe:tttht're, are simply phases of that giant stntggle 
whkh is developing, which will soon flare up in all 
Ellrolw, ant! nmetuer Capitalism, Then the world 
rc,·ol11lion! ... 

Th ... aclioll of the Bavarian Soviets ill decreeing a 
pn lletarian clidatorship has, naturally. let loose the 
mgT to ci"il war. The okl Government, which has 
f1d I' nJlll :\ I unich. rduses to 'recognize its depositiml. 
,h'l;or,'s i1 is still thc gO\'ertlment, anel is organizing· 
a military r:ll1lp:lij.,'11 to o\'erlhrow the Soviet Repuhlic. 
TIll' Eherl-:-\dleiclemann gO\'eTlllllent has equally de
dared a~:linst the Ba\'ariall Council of People's COIll
mis~:~in~~. ancl is preparing activ. against the revol
~'t;"l'ar\' ~ovid (;overnment, But <call the Ebert
~('h~iclcmalln threat he fulfilled? The Bavarian pro
let.lr;:l.I1 r'.'n)\tltion has encol1rag-ed and inspired the 
r~v()hlti'~nar.,' masses of (;ennany, who are feverishly 
r1en~I"l'ilw a new ancl, it appears, the final struggle 
for th(' conquest of power and proletarian dictator
ship. 

Th: ('1'i~j~ in (;ermany is developing acutely; a new 
""ri.';l':~ ,.f the masses is imminent. A special cahle 
r"'1111 1:,l'lj·\ to the New York Timl's of April 8 indic
:1' c; 111(' dr; ft: "Every clay the clemand for a SO\'iet 
('",nTI111H'PI hl'l'omes ·everywhere, I think, more clam
ant. , .. 11II111tly, while Paris is discussing, somethin~ 
!'n.'at·.'r ! h'l1l l{lIme is Imrning. 'Ve are rapidly ap
nroachillg' th'! plI:;ition of Paris or Moscow, liberty OJ 

I,('nin. ... E\'erywhere one cannot help remarking 
tht· "swing- of· the masses' opinion to the Left.' In the 
1{lIhr ind1ls1rial reg-ion there arc 250.000 strikers, (1)4 
l11ill(,>; "111 of 23(' arc itlk: martial jaw has heen pro
dailllt'll thl'Tl'. ()n an'ount of that strike the gas 
ratioll of Herlin has hecn reduced. Though in Stutt~ 
I!art th(' strike is cncling, the Spartacans are extrem
dv I)\\~.\'. anti a serious fight has taken place with men 
of tlwi,' fal'tillll. who are intrenched near the citv, A 
"I'llcral railway strike is threatened onApriLlOo·Prom 
'Yt·iinar it is reportecl that feeling is rising steadily 
;. '..:-;tin"l IIii' '\ al iOllal Constituent AsseJ!l1hlv. "'urttem
Ilf'rg- g-in'''' sign:; of going with Ba\'aria. Amid ·all that, 
I! ' •. po~iljoll of. the {.'ellt ral (~overnment is difficult in 
I h ... l·xlrenw." .\ politkal strike has been declared 
"1 !Ill' l)II,.;~e1d .. rf tlistrkt, ",hidl clemands the illlmed
i;111' rl'll'a:'l' of Jlolitkal prisoners, the abolition of 
·',.I .•. ,~ .il1,;;<"(· ... tll·llIohili7.ation of the military fOT{~es, 
•. ·""Iilio!i ,,·ith the Russian Sovit,t (;O\·ernl11~nt. and the 
';(1''''''11.1,·1' 0 i t J,~. Ehcrt-:-\cheidt'mann (iovernment to 
:, !~'. "lIhlic oj :-\Il\'icts. Tht, workmen in Magdeburg 
b II' • lc-i'\an'd a po\jtic:t1 ,..trilt'. large portions of tht, 
~·"l"1'i"'l1 hal·ing- .ioillt"tI the revolutionary movement. 
"/,k' .:! ... ii~.· ·,,'11." t/"dared 1I.1/Ilil/Sf tfl(' "ppos;tiol/ of the 
"'1""'1""'" .. , .. ,'t/,.,.., .... The majori"· "Socialist" Lands
I •. ,!'!.!·. 'lilli~l\'r of III,.;tke ill the' Ehert-Scheidemanll 
{;(I~·l·rnllll·nt. has he('11 arn:~ted by l'Cyolutionarv 
t TOOll, in 'hg-tll,llIIrg. a,.; well a:- (;~nt'ral \'on Kleist 
and hi:. ~ta IT. {Itlll'r arrcsts are planned of "Social 
I )·.'!l l ·','r"l- :,.,.f 1lI1~IllI'l'r~ of tl,~ hourgeoisie." ... 

h, !:,·r!in. !hl'rl' i" a national con~ress of Connl'i.ls 
!Ii \i',.,'I;,ll,';1 and ~oltlil'rs. (;l'lIrge Leclebol1r, the 
Idt Ill! ito] '('ndl'1I1 :-\oriali~t, ha~ heen released from 
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prison. It has demanded for its members the sanle 
immunity from arrest enjoyed by members of the 
Constituent Assembly; but the policy of the Congress 
is not yet determined. \Vhile it convenes. howen·r. 
the masses are declaring strike after strike. l11achin~ 
guns are in a'Ction, the proletarian revolution is on: 
and if the Congress hesitates. it will hl' swept ruth
lessly aside by the dynamic and implacaJhlt' mass action 
of the revolutionary proletariat. 

It is reported the Ebert-Scheirlemann (;o\"('rlll11cnt 
of bourgeois-"Socialist" assassins is prepared to ap· 
peal to the Allies for troops to cnlsh the new n~\'olu· 
tion. Let them! If it comes to a test bet ween the 
Peace Conference and the proletarian revolution, the 
revolution will conquer. is already conquering. \\'hile 
these events are occuring, the PeaCe Cotifen'ncc COIl

tinues its miserable squabbles (not even secret diplom· 
acy can hide these squabbles), plays with ·nents. heing . 
impotent to check the onward sweep of the Re\·olution. 
The Peace Conference is rapidly becoming a political 
ghost. Paris or Moscow, yes: ~mt it is Moscow that 
represent!l pow~r,-the power of revolutionary Social
ism., the power' of the masses despised and oppressed 
by Capitalism, and organizing to destroy this Capital~ 
ism. The Alljes can not prevent the collapse of the 
bourgeois-" Soci~list" Government 0 f 'Counter-revol
ution in Germanv: the Allies will SOOn have theIr 
own revolutionary problems to meet. And they cannot 
meet these problems. Life, liberty and peace-these 
are the human wants that only the international prole
tarian revolution can satisfy. 

The "Centre" Again 

THE Socialist movement has always had its clivi
sions. These divisions are now starkly appar
ent, and possess an importance which until now 

was lafgely only pote:ltial. It is necessary to recognize 
and consider these divisions; in the measure that we 
solve the problems they present before the Revolution, 
will Socialism be able to act dynamically and consist· 
ently dllring the Revolution. 

Usually, two divisions only are rCl'Ognizetl - the 
right and the left. These two groups are engaged in 
an open and relentless struggle, i~l (~er\11any a\HI Rus
sia the struggle having assumed the form () f armecl 
combat. The characteristics of the right. of moderate 
petty bourgeois Socialism, are clearly apparent: the 
moderate Socialism of the right is openly counter-rev
olutionary; it has betrayed Socialism and accepted the 
defense of Capitalism; it is a bourgeois expresskn. 
clearly and completely; it is opportunistic. social-pat
riotic, and bitterly opposed to the proletarial~ revohl
tion and revolutionary Socialism. 

But there is another group, much more important 
than, a'1.d as dangero~s as. the moderate Socialism of 
the right, and that is the moderate Socialism of the 
"centre." h a pamphlet on Problellls of thr Prolcta
riat j" the Re~lolution. published in April. II) 17. Lenin 
l'haracterized the "centre" as follows: 

The centre is hesitating between l\Ocial-patrinti~m amI 
actual internationalism These people swear by al1 that 
is holy that they are Marxists and Internal!;onalists. that 
they are for peace, for exerting pressure upon tht.' gov
e1'nment. for presenting al1 sorts of demands that show 
the desire of the narion for peace. they are peace protl
agandists and want a peace without annexations an<1 
they want a peace with the social-patriots. The centre 
is for union and against any sor,t of schi9111. The centre 
is the the heaven of petty bourgeois phrases, of lip in
,temationalism. of cowardly opportunism. of compromise 
witlb the social-patriots. The f.act is that the c('ntre 
is not convinced of the necessity of a rev .... luti<m against 
the govenMnent of .ids own country: it clot'S not pn'adl 
that kind of revolution: it docs not wage all illl'I'S~\Il"t 
fight for the revolution. and it resorb to tlw I"wl·~t. 
super-MarxiSot dodges to get Ollt of the difficulty. The 
members of the centre group arc routine worshi'PPl'rs. 
eaten up by the gangrene of legality, corrupted l1y the 
parliamentary comedy, bureQuerats accustomed to nice 
sinecures. Historically andecononUcally they simply 
represent the transition from· the old-fashioned lahor 
movement, such as it was from 1871 to 11)1.\, (and 
which rendered inestimable services to the proletariat 
through its slow. continued. systematic work of orgall
i1.ation in a large, very large field.) to the new 1I1()\.t'
oment which was objectively necessary at the tillll' of the 
tirst world-wide war of Imperia~ism. and which has in
augurated the social-revolutionary era. 
The dangerous character of the .centre is attestecl 

ill the refusal of the Coml11unist Party of Russia 
(Rolsheviki) to invite any centre grot;ps to its pro
posed International COl11munist Congress: it did not 
even invite the elements ill the Frendl ~ocial;st Parh' 
represented by Jean Longuet. who is mi1<lh' "in ia\'or··' 
of the Soviet GO\'er:lI11ellt ancl whom mai1\' l·omrac\cs 
in our party consider a "good" Bol!'heyik. - :\10\'('. th~ 
call for a congress issued by the Communi,;t Parly of 
Russia in January H)19. emphasizes its 0ppc1sitio\1 to 
the centre, in these woreIs: 

As far as the social-patriots are Cf)I1I'crncll. who st'J"d 
up everywhere in anns.in the most t'ritical 111f)llWnt<. 
against the revolution. a m('l\'ciless fight is t.he "nly :Iltl'r
native; ;1/ "t'gard to tile "Cel/tre," tilt' I!ldi.-.f C,'"s;st il/ 
.f,·pa,.atil/g from it t/rr rl't;n/lltiol/ors clemel/ls, ill rril
;ci::il/g pitiless/.\' its feodas 11IId ill dit,.;dil/,f1 $),slcIIIIII;<"
lilly alllollg thr", the I/I/mbrr /If th";,. ["IIM"t'rs: lh~st, 
tactics are absolutely ne..'cssary when WI' rc'at'll a "l'r!ain 
l!t'gree (If developm!'nt. 
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r .cnin i!lc1udes among the centre the Independent 
~ocialists of Germany, Jean Longuet of France. the 
Independent Labor Party of England, and the ele
mellts ill the A lIler;can Socialist Party re/,reullted l1:V 
Morris llillqllit. 

This is important. Morris Hillquit has alway!; been 
;, typical 0ppoNu:list. always in amlS against the left 
wing in our party. Not to delve into old disputes, con
sieler his attitude during the war: H)lquit pursued a.' 
pol it')· of petty bourgeois pacifism. affiliating himself 
with and adopting the policy of the counter-revolu
tionary People's Council. U:tder pressure, and in pur
'suance of his opportunistic policy of "adapting" him
self tn dn·ul11stances. Hillquit accepted the St. Louis 
declaration of the party on the war (the 1110St revohl
tionary provisions of which he had bitterly opposed 
at memhership meetings of Local New York), a:ld 
then proceeded to violate and pervert the party's polky 
on the war. The climax of his opportunist policy 
was I-lillquit's answer to the question put to him by 
William Hard, whether, if he had been a member of 
Congress at the time he would have voted in favor of 
the declaratIon of war; Hillquit's a:tswer was (N en' 
Republic, December I, 1917, reprinted in the ~ew 
York Call of December 5): "If I had believed that 
ollr participation ~vo,,'d shorten the world 'war a"d 
force a better. 11I0r~ democratic afld durable peace. I 
shollid "a'l'e favored the measure, regardless of the 
t'ost and sacrifices of America. My opposition to our 
-entry into the !War was based upon the convition that it 
would prolong the disastrous war without compens-' 
ating gains to humanity." In other words, the diver
gence between Morris Hillquit and Woodrow WilSO.1 
was not a matter of principle and class policy, but one 
judgement.-The declaratio",·~learly places Hi1!quit 
as an opportunist a~d centre Socialist, pursuing a 
policy of bourgeois pacifism during the war, 

When the Bolshevik Revolution broke loose and the 
Russian proletariat conquered power, Hillquit ,vas 
silent; he was at that· session of the National Executive 
Sommittee which ignored .the Soviet proposal for all 
armistice on all fronts as a preliminary to general 
pt'ace negotiations; his attitude on the problems of the 
Russian Revolution as 'hey affect Socialist policy atld 
practice has been one of 0Pt>Ortunistic "watchfullwait
ing." Only ~he other day, Hilquit acquiesced in send
ing delegates to Berne Congress of the Great Betrayal, 
of the traitors to Socialism. But now, the left wing 
is in actio~, and threateris the supremacy of the old 
representatives of the party. The upsurge of revolu
tionary Socialism ill our party has made the question 
of an emergency national conventio~ pressing, the 
membership insists upon it; and so Hilquit comes 
out in favor of the emergency co~vention! Adaption 
t(1 circumstances .... But, more important, is Hillquit's 
statement concerning changes in policy: 

As to the danger of heading the party into "ultra
impossibilism," I do not fear ct. Tile cent,.e of gra'Vit), 
ill tile inte,."ational Socialitl fllo .. /eme,,' has of late beell 
shif11ed conside,.ably 10 INt lefl, and our pa,.ty aJllllot 

""d should not ,.effUJin behind. The~ are among us 
as always. some ill-balanced enthusiasts who are apt 
to shoot beyond the mark, but past experiences has 
shown Ithat the party can be relied on to do the right 
thing in critical times. 

This is a beautifully ··:'_'anced'· 9lateme'1.t. dtar
at'teristic of the opportunists of the centre. You have 
a sop to the left wing, then a cajolery of the right hy 
stigmatizing some comrades as "ill-balanced enthu
siasts" (and this will be taken to mean the active com
racles b the l'Onsl'ious. definitely organized left wing 
of the party). 

There are some who are jubilating ahout lIi1lCJuit's 
"at'l'eptance of the left wing policy." nut this is pre
mature-and preposterous. That was precisely his 
course at the St. Louis Convention, and then he sahot
aged the revolutionary sentiments of the convention. 
.-\ccepting the left wing means much more than a mild 
flirtation with it. it means resolute action and consist
ent policy. The left wing will not be lured to the 
centre. to an abandonment of revolutionary Socialism, 
hy such devil'es. Let us ask comrade Hillquit two 
questions: 

I.-Does comrade Hillquit accept the :\fanifesto 
and Program of the Left \Ving Section of the Social
ist Party of New York City, which has been accepted 
hy local after local of the party. and by the State 
l~Xel'lltive Committee of the Socialist Party of Mass.? 

2.-Does comrade Hillquit accept the principles and 
Jlolicy in the call of the Communist Party of Russia 
(Rolsheviki) for an International Communist Con
grcs~? 

Let him answer! 
The left wing in the American Socialist Party must 

;IncJ will be a left wing. It will not and must not grav
itate to the centre, dlat insidious enemy of revolution
a r\' Socialism. . There must be consistent policy and 
rl'~oll1te action. The opportunists of yesterday are 
cliscredited; they may try camouflage, but it won't 
wCJrk. Let the dead bury their dead. Revolutionary 
Sodalism is resolute, open, consistent; it will l'onquer. 

3 

Bolshevikjabs 
"pE.\CE Crisi<' screams the hcacJline~, ,\nother 

:'prillg I )ri\'e ! 
* * • 

.\s our COll Frere remark~: The prohlem at the Peace 
l'onferelll'c usell to he: ",,'hat are we going to do with 
l{\Is~ia?" hut 110'" it appears that the question of~ the 
hour is "\ rhat is Russia going to do with us?" 

* • • 
.. \ rilsoll threatens to lea\'e Paris." say' the papers. 

. \ 1\<1 tht' British workers threaten to t'all L1o)'IH ieorge 
hon1l'. . \nd Japan won't join unles,; she gets equality. 
.\nll ()rlamlo says he')l go home unless he gets Filtme. 
.. \11 Clement'eau is not so popular in Franl'C' as he 
might hc. al'l'onling to press rlispatrhes. ~rayhe we'll 
get pean' after all, 

• * * 
"f'aderewski voices grief over Dal1zi~." says the. New 

York Till/('s-it might he more effective if he would 
play it. 

* * * 
Tn addition to the various occupations Trotzky fol-

lowed during his four months sojurn in America it now 
appears that he was also in the moving picture bus
iness. He \-ery appropriately played the villain in a 
play that was photographed in Ohicage and according 
to the leaciing lady. who gives the information to the 
public via the newspapers. he did excellently well in the 
role. 

Perhaps this accounts f9r his suhsequent actions. 
~rany a good man has been spoiled by the nl0vies simply 
by watching them. 

* * * 
Anyhow whatever else his faults may be Trotzky 

cannot be accused of being lazy. \Vith the exception 
of entering Congress he seems to have clone ne,uly 
e\'erything else while he was here. 

A Call for a General 
Textile Strike 

THE General Strike COInmj,ttee of the 30 •000 textile strikers 
in Lawrence, Mass., who bave been ont ten weeks and 

are more th.an ever cletenninell to wage the fight to. the end, 
.1as .issued the folklwing call to action: 
Rrotber and Sister Workers of the Weaving :\1ld Yarn MiIIs:-

Since Fcllfltarv 3. 19T9 at Lawrence. Mass., 30,000 men, 
wonwn and chi1ciren have heen on 5trike for a 4B hour work 
.ing week and 54 hours pay. Prior to th.at they were on a 
!>4-hour week, and. the average wage was $13,50 a week 
for two-thirds of the mill help. the unskilled workers. The 
greedy mill harons had the a.udacity to call this an excessive 
"war time wage." 

And when the agitation for an ~our day swept down upon 
the TeXllile 1ndu~ry of the New EngL'Ind States and·reached 
Lawn-nee. the mill masters granteel it and placed their hand!! 
into thc meagre envelopes of their slaves and extracted there
from six hOllrs pay. and-tire strike wPS all! 

F!'lIow Workers! Throughout the industrial World, in every 
count ry. thc workingmen and women are aroused; they are 
organizing and striking for' human conditions. In Great 
TIritaoin. for instance, many millions of miners and textile 
workers are in' the fielcl for a six hour clay. a five day week 
wibh 30% increase over the so-callecl "war time wages." 
Thl"ir hatde cry is: Down with drudgery I Down with slavery I 

T~lese lItruggles nf ollr F .. llropc<'In brothers are kept in mind 
hy the 30,ooo-striking men,women and chilclren of Lawrell«. 
Th!'}, are cleterminec1 -to carry on their unrelenting fight 
until the master cL'Isll are hrought to. -terms. until the efforts 
of the !<trikers arc crowned wid1 victo.ry. 

TIllt Wt' make this approl to. yo,lI. brother and sister workers, 
(0 COIll(' til 1I11r aid in order 40 basten the Ilay of victory not 
:llon(' f",r tIll' TM'IWn'nCI' work('rs hilt for all the men anti 
WUllwn in thc great weaving antI spinning industry. The 
masll'r I'lass have cellt('rt'cl tll!'ir Inllls against lIw Lawrence 
strikers to crllsh t1wm for dK: next ten years. 

Tn this hour of great trial we urge you. all memhers of our 
dass, to h(' prepared for a general walk out of all the shops 
and 1llms. Talk over the general strike in ynllr hOllles. and 
with your friends and fel10w workers everywhere. O!lrllnize 
.'1 Strike Committee as soon as possihle. PlIt o.n the Com
mtttee representatives of the various nalinnanties in your 
citr, Communicate at once with us in TM'Iwrence. Let us 
knnw jllst what YOllhave one ami plan to lIn. Let liS know 
wha.t we can do for you. Take definite aC'liml nt Ollce! 

We call your attention to .he following: 
The great Woolen Trust has started to np('rate its plants 

olltside flf Lawrenct' night and clay in nrclt'r to defeat your 
hrnth('r wnrkt-rll of I.awr('nce: for in~alll'('. in the woolen 
m.j\1s in the state of Maine. at Fultnn, N. Y. and other 
places. 

Are YOll willing to have the Lawrence strikers fight for 
yOIl while the hirelingll of the Police Dep.:lltment stain the 
pa\'cments of Lawrenee with the hlood of your brothers? 

Arouse ,then, ye men <'Ind wnmen of the' mills. of the loom!! 
and spinning frames. TIe reacly to stop work! Strike in 
gn'at numbers. all <'Ind everyone nf you. 

OrganiT.e one hig walkout and line up in hattle arrav with 
(he strikl'l'~ of Lawrence fnr a shorter wnrk da\' anli more 
J).'1},. in order to livc ami enjn}' the gooll things of life. 

Drudge 110. Innger. Ranll together. 
The ma~tl'r class :Ire now receiving Jtreat nrderll anel now 

is the tinw to. act. Lend a hand to thl' Lawrence strikers. 
Send in fun cis for the needy amI for the inevitable one big 
!ilrike in ,the Textile Industry. Ge't ready fcl1' the time is 
ripe. 

Om' :hi" strike! 
One big lin ion I 
On(' big victnry! 
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The Swing to Revolutionary Socialism 
THE Socialist Party is ill upheaval. It is being 

revolutionized by events, and by the organized 
pressure of the Left '\·iug' withi:1 the party. Loc

al after local of the party has adupted the ~fanifesto 
and Program of the Left Wing; atHI now comes the 
State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party of 
Massachusetts, adopting the :\Janifrsto and Program, 
repudiatbg the Berne L'ongn's:; of the l;reat Betrayal, 
and insisting upon affiliation only with the Boishevik
Spartacan Internatio'lal. Truly, a historic act! 

The moderate ., Socialists" ill our party, sterile in 
thought and impotent ill actio:), tlt1ahle to sense the 
new spirit and understand the giant character of rev
olutio:tary Socialism, are ag'hast at the upsurge of 
revolutionary Socialism ill the party. Unable to com
press this movement within the stultifying limits of 
their own concepts a:l<1 action. they cry "conspiracy," 
"organized separatism and division," "a movement to 
di,srupt the party." Contemptible in their policy, they 
are cO:ltemptible in their arguments. 'They do not 
understand. They cannot understand. They will be 
swept aside, and then perhaps they may u:tderstand 
that Socialism is done with their petty bourgeois and 
potentially counter-revolutionary policy. 

It is not a cO:tspiracy, this upsurge of revolutionary 
Socialism in the party. It is the impulse of life itself, 
It is symptomatic of the revolutionary spirit and policy 
that conquered power in Russia, Hungary and Bavaria, 
that is active b 'every Socialist Party in the world, 
that is an expression of the revolutionary epoch of the 
final struggle against Capitalism into which Socialism 
and the proletariat have now defhitely. emerged. 

Tile Marxist (not the pseudo-~larxists who have 
perverted Marxism, and of whom Marx himself said: 
"I sowed dragon's teeth, and I reajlcc\ fleas") in ,con
siderhg this upsurge of n'\'oltttiot1ary Socialism, con
!!iders the objedive facls of lite silualion. What are 
these facts? 

Capitalism is on the vcr~e of collapse. It is unable 
to extricate itself out of the llIultiplying contradictions 
implied in its maturity, in the fi~tal stage of its develop
ment. The war, provokeel hy Imperialism, used as a 
means of solving insoluhle Cl'ullOll1ic contradictions, 
multiplied these cO~ltradktiollS. The war produced a 
breakdown of the capitalist economic system in most 
European countri.es, and it equally produced the pro
letarian revolution-the conquest of power by revolu
tio:tary Socialism. The forces loosed by the proleta
rian revolution are incalculable; and they are part and 
parcel of the contradictions of Capitalism, of an econ
omic collapse that &tagger!!Capitalisni. The real pow
er h the world today is not Capitalism, but revolution
ary Socialism. The final struggle is on in some count
ries, is developing in others. Hourgcois society is be
ing revelutionized by the prolctariat in action. 

But that is not all. SorialislII it.~rlf is being revolu
tioni:ted by tllese epochal c'vell/s. This is a fact of the 
first importance; it is a fact that the moderate Social
ist either ref1lses to admit or camouflages; but it is 
the, most important fact to the real Socialist, and is 
the cause of the upsurge of revoltttionary Socialism 
in the international movelllcnt. 

The proletariat hall conqucrcel power in Russia, Hu!1.
gary and Bavaria. It is prcparing' to conquer power 
in other nations by means of revolutionary action and 
proletarian dict~torship. Bitt this fllifillment of the 
ideal of Socialism is b!'ill!! er('('0111 f'/islll'd agaillst the 
opposition of thc 0111 dOll/illerllt 1IIot/crerte Socialism. 
The old clominant 1110elerate Sodalis111. lIueler the test 
of revolutionary events, is proving counter-revolution
ary. The old parties and the olel leaders are against 
the proletarian revolution, are hetrayi:1g Socialism 
and promoting the supremacy .of Capitalism. The 
struggle of the proletariat against moderate So
cialism is as implacable as its struggle against Capital
ism; in fact. the real revolutionary struggle is the 
struggle against moderate Socialism, against the be
trayers of Socialism. 

The Marxist is not astonished at this. It is a situ. 
ation produced by certain defiuite social alignments. 

Marxian Socialism, the Socialism of the First Inter
nati6mal, was revolutionary. It acceptecl the revolu
tionary struggle against Capitalism, and it waged that 
struggle with all the means in its power. This Social
ism considered its objective to be the conquest of pow
er by the revolutionary proletariat, the annihilation of 
the bourgeois state and the introduction of a new pro
letarian state functioning temporarily as a dictator
ship of the proletariat. This remlutionary Internation
al collapsed after the Franco-l'ru~sian war. The Sec
ond International was an Intcrnational of moderate 
SOCIalism. It was conservative al1fl petty bourgeois in 
l'pirit. It was part and parn:1 of the national liberal 
movement, 110t at all re\'olntiot1ary. elominated by the 
conservative skilled elemelits "i t1t~ working class a:td 
the small bourgeoisie. It was ht:sit:tIIt and comprom
isi,ng, expressing the deman(ls of the petite bourgeoisie 
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(for government oW~lershiJl. reforms. ctc.) and was 
dominated by the petit bOlll'ycois ideology, which im
agines that it can 'Conciliate, Capitalism, "grow into" the 
new society by means of "class co-operation," social 
reforms a~d parliamentary measures. "·hen the test 
of war came, this "Socialism" 'accepted the war in the 
petit bourgeois spirit of either national defense or a 
sentimental pacifism; when the proletarian revolution 
came, it rejected the revolution i'l fa\'or of the petit 
bourgeois policy of peaceful refonlls atld parliament
ary action. This moderate Socialism; which may have 
mouthed revolution as an intellectual !!port, when the 

Tum to the Left! 
Resolutions adopted by the newly elected State Exe

cutifle Committee of the Socialist Party of Massachus
tts, at its first session, April 6, 1919· 

THE LEFT WING 
Wbereas, tbe trend of world events and the exper

ience of the Revolution in action have demonstrated 
the necessity for a clear-cut definition of the Socialist 
position; and 

Whereat, the growth of opportunism and bourgeois 
pariamentarism within the Socialist Party has made- a 
re-llitalement of ~he revolutionary Socialist position 
imperative; and 

Whereas. the tendency of die officialdom within the 
party has been in contradiction with the revolutionary 
sentiments of the rank and file within the party as 
manifestted in the St. Louis program on the war; be it 
therefore 

Resolved. that the State Executive Committee of the 
State of Massachusetts herewith endorse the Manifesto 
land Progra~ of the Left W~ng as printed in' The 
RlfJoltd'OfIary Age of March 22, 1919; and be it 
further 

Resolved, that we call ttpon the rank and file tlirough
out .the party to work and co-operate with dIe Left 
Wing movement to the end that the Socialist Party 
of America may become the true revolutionary ex
prellSion of the American vrorking class,and a proper 
p~rty to participate in the Third International with the 
Connnunist Par'ty of Rtts~ia (Bolshe1l'iki) and the 
Communist Labor Party of Germany (Spartacans.) 

INTERNATION~ CONGRESS 
Whereas, the rank and file of the Socialist Party of 

America bas clearly demon~trated on many occassions 
that it is in sympathy with Bolshevik Russia and the 
revolutionary s~ of the working class everywhere, 
and is opposed to the taotics of right wing and centre 
Socialism in Germany and France, in spite of the efforts 
of the majority of the N. E. C. ,to line our party up 
with the reactionary Berne conference dominated by 
the Ebert-Scheidentann gangsters and reaobionary Euro
pean Socialists generally; therefore be it 

Resolved, that the State Executive Committee of the 
State of Mass. protests against the sending of Comrade 
James Oneal to Europe; and be it further 

Resolved, that we call upon the rank and file every
where througb its locals and branches to endorse and 
second the resolution of the Central Branch of Local 
Boston printed in The Rl!fJolu,ionary Age of Morch 8, 
1919, stating that dte party shall participate only in a 
conference called or parl!icipated in by the Spartacan 
and Bolshevik parties. 

THE AMNESTY CONVENTION 
Whereas, the resolution of local Queens County of 

the Socialist Party calling for the convening of a Na
tional Emergency Coml'tntioh 1S being cirCtllated for 
referendum; and 

Whereas, the calling of the proposed National Amn
esty Convention to be partidpatecl in by bourgeois 
groups in contrary to the he!lt SociaJ.ist practice and 
was intended to head off the growing demand for a 
National Emergency Convention of bite Party, be n 
therefore 

Resolved, that the State Executive Committee of the 
State of Massidlusetts condemn the proposed AmneMy 
Convention; and be it further 

Resolved, that we support the call for a National 
Emergency Convention; and be it further 

Resolved, t.hat ~e call upon tJ:te rank and file to sup
port our actlOll m these matters by voting "yes" on 
National Referendum 'B, 1919 and by condemning 

·through their branches and locals the proposed Nation
al Amnesty Convention. 

revolution came discovered (to the astonishme:tt of 
some naive souls) that it was interestecl, not in Social
ism, but in bourgeois democracy! 

But Socialism is not an intellectual sport. It is a 
necessity of the proletarian class struggle. It is a thing 
of deeds, not of words. 'Vhile Socialism as a whole 
was moderate, it held within itself revolutionary elem
ents, such as the Bolsheviki in Russia, the Spartacans 
in Germany, the Left \Ving groups everywhere. A:td 
\Vhe~ the revolutionary proletariat marched on to the 
'assault against Capitalism a'lIl J mperialism, it rallied 
around this minority revolutionary Socialism in an 
implacable struggle against the moderates. From 
acceptance of an imperialistic war, moderate Socialism 
proceeded to an accepta~lce of the counter-revolution. 
Moderate Socialism collapsed, miserably and vilely; 
but out of this collapse, an historic necessity, arose the 

new revolutionary Socialism (which is the Socialism 
of Marx and the First International in action, adapt
ing and developing Marxism in accord with the re
quirements of modern Capitalism a:1d the revolution
ary struggle )-this Socialism, giant in character, rep
slendent with the glory of the new world, terrible in 
its acts hut beautiful in the full glory of the Commun
ist !!ociety thaot is comhg. 

The policy and practice of moderate Socialism-re
formism and parliamentarism-developed out of a 
period of peaceful struggles, of compromise and class 
cooperation. ' It was not a policy and practice that met 
the requirements of a revolutionary !!ituatio~; it broke 
down and was repudiated ,by the proletariat in action. 
It is this situation that has developed the upsurg~ of 
revolutionary Socialism, the thntsting forward of the 
policy and practice of the Left Whg. 

But, it is asked. why a Left Wing in the America" 
Socialist Party? Our party, they say, wa& against the 
war; it favors Soviet Russia; it is not against the 
Spartacans-why then a Left Wing h our ~arty? 

Appearances are not always what they seem. Ap
pearances may often disguise reality. Let us consider 
the reality. 

The Socialist Party, in its majority official policy, 
has always been a party of moderate Socialism. hits 
refonnism. in its rejeotion of revolutionary ideas, in 
its emphasis on parliamentary action to the -exclusion 
of mass action, ill its refusal to cO'1sider the problems 
of new unionism and adopt industrial unionism, in its 
ge:leral petit bourgeois policy the American Socialist 
Party has been bone of the bone and flesh of the flesh 
of moderate Socialism in Europe. Consider the party 
platform-it reeks with bourgeois reformism. (;on
sider the official party press-now:here does it empha
size th(' real struggle of the proletarian revolutio:l ill 
Europe. the struggle between majority Socialism and 
Le~t \\'ing' Socialism. it shows no 'understanding or 
acceptance of revolutionary mass actio:1 and proleta
rian dictatorship. Still the old parliamentarism! Still 
the old reformism! Still the old petit bourgeois policy ! 

The Socialist Party, they say. favors the Bolsheviki 
and the Spartacans. But how? I do not wish ~o be 
misunderstood: the party has carried out a fi:le agit
ation against illterventio:l, in}avor of Soviet Russia. 
But, also, I do .,10t wish to be incomplete in the facts. 
And the other facts are these: the official represent
atives of the party were silent about the Bolsheviki 
u~til months after they con~lered power, when the 
upsurge of Bolshevik sympathy in the party compelled 
the official representatives to speak. The National 
Executive Committee of the party, which was in sess
ion at the time, did not accept the Soviet proposal for 
an armistice on all fronts as a preliminary to ge:teral 
peace negotiations, and agitate for the armistice. The 
majority of the official representatives of the party 
greeted, at first, the Ebert-Scheidemann Gover:tment 
of the Counter Revolution as a "Socialist Republic" I 
Again the pressure of events and the upsurge of rev
olutionary Socialism in the party compelled a change 
of front. But still there is no real understandbg, or 
refusal to understand, among the official represent
atives of the party. 

The "party favors" the Bolsheviki and the Sparta
can!!. but there is no !!tatement and emphasis of the 
implications of this; precisely as "the party was ag
ain!!t the war," hut there was no emphasis of the impli
cations of this revolutionary policy among mo!!t official 
representatives of the party, who either sabotaged the 
anti-war policy or interpreted it in the terms of petit 
bourgeois pacifism. 

The National Executive Committee has issued liter
ature agabst intervention and "favoring" SovietRus
sia; but this same National Executive /ComniiHee !;e
lected (unconstitutionally) "delegates", to "represent" 
the party at the Berne Congress of the Counter-Rev
olution, of social-patriots and betrayerls of Socialism, 
where Bolshevism a!1.d proletarian revolution were re-
llucliated. , 

If the party "is for" the Bolsheviki and the Spartac
ans, let it express this ill its policy and practice, in its 

'platform and official acts. Let it accept the Mani
festo and Program of the Left Wing, which is the 
Spartacan a!1.d llolshevik policy and program. We 00 
not want pious gestures: we wal'1ll: deeds. But, they 
say, 'the Bolshevik and Spartacan policy is a policy 
during a revolution, and we are not yet b a revolution. 
No; this policy of revolutionary Socialism is necessary 
at all times ancl can be pursued at all times; the policy 
is the same, the application differs. It is a policy not 
only duri:tg a revolution, but a policy to promote and 
prepare for the revolution. The Bolsheviki and the 
left wing groups were in actio:t before the Revolution; 
the Revolution simply made them dominant. Moreover, 
'lUC "mle emerged definitely into the revolutionary epoch 
of the final struggle against Capitalism: the Socialist 
Party must act accordingly, 
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I T IS a commonplace that gr,rot poets and artists 
must first die to gain recognition from the world. 

. The comparative truth of this lies in the play of 
competition, petty jealousy, personal interests and the 
variety of weakness to which mankind is heir, upon the 
living personalities of the artists in question, and partly 
in the childish tendency to glorify the past and future 
while belittling the present. And so -it is with the 
happenings of our times. The American Revoluticm, 

. the exploits of the ragged, starved Conteniental Army; 
the French Revolution, the upsurge of the French 
people wi.th their cry of "Uberty, Equality, FrateTil
ity;" the Paris Commune, the swing of the down
trodden masses into action-stir the blood and make. 
the reader sigh for the days when history was being. 
writtm in letters of flame. The fall of the Bastile 
calls to our youth and we name it a great episode .... 
But in our own day the crash of falling thrones calls 
forth a whimpi!ring protest that ~he dust gets into our 
eyes. 

John Reed jis one of the more fortunate of o~r 
generation-fortunate in being privileged to witness 
the greatest act in history and more fortunate still in 
being giftled with eyes impervious to the dust-while 
we are fortunate that he cah paint in vivid words the 
picture that he saw. Many persons have witnessed 
the Russian Revolution and a few of them have been 
word-craftsmen, but invariably they have come back 
to tell of the motes within their eyes. 

In his book, Ten Days that Shook the World, Reed 
is frankly a partisan of the R ssian workers, peasants 
and soldiers. He is an avow(.1 admirer of Lenin and 
Trotzky, he has a good-natured, contemptous tolerance 
for the inability of the Menshevik and Right Social 
Revolutionary leaders and an open dislike for the 
policies, tactics and personalities of the spok.esmen of 
the bourgeois parties. lIe senses the tragedy of Ke
rensky, an undertone of sympathy runs through the 
passage dealing with 'his failure-sympathy with the 
indiVlidual, regret for the weakness of a great figure. 
Reed makes no secret of where his sympathies lie. He 
has his finger on the pulse of the Russian masses, he 
ti!els the grandeur of their struggle, he recognizes that 

. he is witnessing the birth of a new era, he is tolerant 
of their mistakes a,ld marvels that they are so few. 
But though Reed is at one with the masses in their 
striving after new life, though he senses the immensity 
of the task they have undertaken, he remembers that 
he is to play the role of historian and concerns him
self with facts. And this is the power of the book
he lets events tell their own story, and he backs the 
story with a mass of documentary evidenc~. 

Among all tlle works written around the revolut·ion 
this is the book that will live after the passions of the 
moritent have died down; it is a history of actual hap
penings. A history, written not in .the dry-as-dust 
language of the conventional historian, but in the vig
orous, picturesque style of an able journalist-but 
nevertheless historyfl The living history off the world's 
greatest epic, written hy a man who knew the great 
portend of the events he witnessed, who saw, beneath 
the confusion and turnloil of hloody revolution, the 
great soul of tllecentl1ries-Iong oppressed masses 
groping towards the ligbt of a new day. 

Reed presents the picture in all its confuson, he 
piles C'V'ent upon event in hreathless succession. lIe 
jumps ";om the counl·il hall. wlll're a tliollsand deleg
ates debate. to the barricades. where hullet and bayonet 
translate debate into action. He travels to the front 
line trenches of the external front, visits the soldiers' 
Soviets and hears their deliberations, sups with the 
officers and Learns their opinions, returns to Petro·· 
grad ..•• 

In vivid paragraphs he traces the currenti swirling 
in the various congresses, conventions and committees 
that were in continuous session throughout the first 
days of the proletarian revolution;-

"I declare the first session of the Second Congress 
of Soviets of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies open;" 

The election of ,the presidium took place amid stir and 
moving about. Avanessov announced that by ·agreement 
of the Boisheviki, Left Social-Revolutionaries and Men
sheviki IDt:ernlltionalists, it was decided to base the 
presidium upon proportionality. Several Mensheviki 
leaped to their feet protesting. A bearded soldier 
shouted at them, 'Remember what you did tn us Bolshe
viki when W~ were ~he minority!' ... the old Tsay-ee
leah stepped down, and in t·heir plact's appeared Trotz"y. 
Kamieniev, Lunatcharsky. Madam Kull('ntai, NOKin ... 
The hall rose thundering ... 

"The order of the day," said Kameniel· .....• 
But suddenly a new sound made its\·1 r heard. deeper 

than the tumult of tIlt" crowd. persistt'nt; disquieting,
the dull shock of guns. People looked anxiously toward 
the c\oudrd windows. and a sort of fever came over 
them. J\(artov. demanding the floor. l'roaked hoarsely. 
"The civil war is beginning. comrades! The first 
queSltiol'l mu5t be a peaceful settlement ....•. " 

By Eadmonn MacAlpine 

TF.N DAYS THAT SHOOK THE WORT.D, by John Reed, 

Bani and Li\'eright. New York, pp. 37I. Price $2.00 net. 

A soldier announced .that thc All-Russian Prosants' So
viets bad refuS{'d to send delegates to the Congress; 
he proposed that a committee he sent with a fonnal in
vitation. "·Some delegates are ,present." be said. "I 
move that they he given votes." . 

Kharash, w('(Iring 1hl' epaulets of a cal>tain. passion
ately demanded the floor. "The political hypocrites 
who control· ·this Congress,'· he shouted. " told us we 
were to settle the question of Power-and it is being 
settled behind our backs, before t,he Congress opens! 
Blows are being solruck against the Winter Palace, and 
it is by such blows tha.t the nails are being driven into 
the coffin of the political party which has risked such 
an adventure!" Uproar. FoUowed him Gharra: "While 
weare here discussing propositions of peace, there is a 
battle on in the streets:.... The Socialist Revolution
aries and the Mensheviki ref·use to lJe involved in what 
is happening. and aU upon all public forces to resist 
the attempt to capture the .power ...... " Kutchin, 
delegate of the 12th Army and representative 
of the Trudoviki: "I was sent here only for information, 
and 1 am returning at once to the Front, where all the 
Allmy Committees consider that the ltaking of power 
Ily the Soviets, only three weeks beforc tlle Constituent 
Assembly, is a stab in tlle back of the AI'I1lY and a 
crime agalnst the people-" Shouts of "Lie! You Lie!" 
When ·he oould be heard again. "Let's make an end of 
this adventure in Petrograd! 1 caU upon all delegates 
to leave this hall in order to s:l,.ve the country and the 
Revolution I" As he went do.n the aisle in the midst 
of a deafening noise. people surged in upo~ him. threat
ening. Then Kintcbuk, an officer with a long brown 
goatee. speaking suavely and persuasively: "I speak for 
the delegates from the Front. The Army is inlp~rfect1y 
represented in this Congress, and furthermore, tlle 
Army is does nut consider till' Congress of Soviets nec
essary at this lime, anly three w~eks before t'he opening 
of the Constituent-" shouts and stamping. always 
growing more violent. Solllien began ·to stand up 
all over the hall. 

"Who are yon speaking for? \Vbat dn you repre
sent?" they cried. 

"The Central Executive Committee of the Soviet of 
the Fifth Army. the Second F- Regiment. the First 
N- Regiment. the Third S- Rifles ... " 

"When were YOU elected? YOll repreSl'nt the offic
ers. not the soldiers. What do the soldiers sav :lilOut 
it?" Jeers and hoots. . 

"We. the Front group. disclaim all reslwnsihility for 
what has happened and is happening ... " 

.... At intervals in the almost continuous disturbance 
Hendelman. f(lr the Socialist Revolut·ionaries, could be 
heard protesting against the bombardment of the Win
ter Pata..'C... "We are opposed to this kind of an
archy ... " 

Scarcely had he stepped down than a young. lean
fact'd 501dier, witll flashing eyt's. leaped to the plat~ 
forllll, and dramatically lifted his h.and: 

"'Comrades!" he cried and there was a hush. "My 
familia (name) is Peterson-l spt'ak for the Second 
Leottish Rifles. You have heartl the statements of two 
representabives of the Army Committees; these state
ments would have some valne if thrj,· allth(lrs had been 
rl'prrselltati-t'rs of tile ArmJ~". Wild a·ll1Ilanse. "Bllt 
they d(l 1101 rcprrsclII th~ Artny-" •. SIJ<lking his fist. 
"T·he Twelfth Anny has been insisting for a long time 
upon the re-election of the Great Soviet and the Anny 
Committees. hut just ·as your own Tsay-ee-Kah, our 
Conlmittee· refnse,l to call a meeting of the represent
atives of the maSM'lI until the elld of SeptemllCl". so that 
the reactionaril'S conld elert tawir own false de1t'ga.t(·s 
to this Congress. J 4<-11 )'on now. the Lettish soldiers 
have ma11Y times said. 'No 11Ion' n·solutiQns! No more 
talk! Wt' want dt'eds-the }'owt'r must he in our 
~lands' Let these impostor delegates It'~lVe the Con
gress! The army is not with them!" 

The hall rocked with cheering .....• 

And then he shows the currents merging into the 
central stream and sweeping onwards leaving futile 
ec!dies in its wake-

...... In the first moments of the session. stUlmed by 
4he rapidity of events, startlecl by the sound of callnon. 
the delegates had hesita·tecl. For an hour hammer-blow 
after hammer-blow had fallen from that tribune, weld
ing them together hut hcating them down. Did 
4.J1eY stand then alon ... ? \V:lS Russia rising 
against them? Was it true that the Army was 
marching on P.etrograd? TIll'n this dear-cyed young 
soldier had spoken, and in a flash tl1l'y knew it for the 
truth. . .. .. This was the "uicc of the so1<liers-.the 
stirring millions of unifllrl11l'.1 workers and peasants 
wt're men like them. and till'ir thonghts and feelings 
were the same. . ....• 

The whole undertone of the hook shows Reec\'s 
intense sympathy with the revolution. OCl"asionallv 
it hreaks out in lightning flashes; '"Xow there was all 
great }{ussia to win--anc\ thell the world! 'VonM 
Russia folluw anti rise? And till' worlrl--\\'hat of it? 
\Vould the peoples anSWl'r and rise. a r,nl ,,"orl.l-tille?" 
"Old Russia \I'ns no Illore: hlll11an sosietv flowed 
molten in prim.11 heat. amI fro111 the tossillg sea of 
flame was emerging the class strll~glc. stark and piti
less-amI the fragile, slowly-cooling crust of new plan-
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Action 
ets.-" "-I suddenly realized that the devout Rus
sian people no longer needed priests to pray them into 
heaven. On earth they were building a kingdom more 
bright than any heaven had to offer, and for which it 
was a glory to !lie." "In the bitter dusk they tramped, 
men and women, their tall bayonets swaying; through 
streets faintly lighted and slippery with mud, between 
silent crowds of hourgeoi.." contemptous !but fear
ful .... " But he does not garnish his tale, always he 
returns to facts, facts from all sides. He apparently . 
feels that they are the greatest propagandists, and only 
now and then does the artist break away from the 
artist-historian, and become the passionate painter of 
the "ascending soul of the people." 

The whole tenor of the book shows that Reed under
stood the significance of the revolution, that he was 
able to see the great idealism of the masses beneath the 
horror of the bloody struggle, that he glimpsed ·the 
:beauty of the new world in the midst of the ruins of 
the old, even as the workers, who raked the beauty of 
the Kremlin with their cannons, saw in the falling mas
onry the rise of the living beauty of human freedom 
and so overcame the traditions of centuries. And it 
is this understanding, this deep insight, that stamps 
truth in every line of the work. The writer tells all 
that he saw, he endeavors to hide nothing. 

lIe paints the crudity of the peasant, the roughness 
of the worker, the hardness of .the soldier. He uses 
the language of the people, he portrays their inability 
to understand the fine ·points of theory and at the same 
time their firm grasp of fundamentals,-the reiteration 
of the soldier when pitted against the university stu
dent; "There are two classes, don't you see, the pro
letariat and the bourgeoisie, only two classes, and who
ever isn't on one side is on the other." He feels no 
Ilecessity to smooth over the rough places; the suspi
<"iotl. the violent passions, the uncoutlmess-aU are in 
the book. "And whose fault is it? your damn Ker
ensky, dirty bourgeois! To hell with Kerenskyl We 
don't want him! We want Lenin~" Or again:" A number 
of soldiers slouching at the entrance asked eager ques
tions. A spy? A provocator? We mounted a winding 
stair and emerged into a great, bare room with a huge 
stove in the centre, and rows of cots on the floor, 
where about a thousand soldiers were playing cards, 
talking, singing and asleep. . .. I stood in the door
way, and a sudden silence ran among the groups, who 
turned and stared at me. Of a sudden they began to 
move, slowly and then with a rush, thundering, with 
faces full of hate. 'Comrades! Comrades I' yelled one 
of my guards. 'Committee! Committee I' The throng 
banked round me, muttering. Out of them shouldered 
a lean youth, wearing a red arm-band. 'Who is this?' 
he asked roughly .... " 

It is evident that Reed is a journalist, he l1as the 
journalistic greed for knowledge. Everyone he meets 
has opinions about w.hat is happening and he is inter
ested in those opinions. He devotes as much space 
to what the cab driver thought of a partkular in
cident as to what one of the participants felt. He 
jumps the reader from an all night debate, where t1~e 
fate of the revolution hung in the balance, to the reac
tions of his bourgeois landlady, who was firnlly con
vinced that the Bolsheviki were devils. He listens 
to snatches of street corner arguments, he reports 
stump speakers, he talks with palace footmen, who 
have not realized that their occupation is gone, he 
goes with Krylenko to swing the wavering regiments 
to the revolution, and he talks with the girl telephone 
operators. 

He gets the thousand angles of the struggle and sets 
them down, giving the confusion of the great upheaval, 
-the straws blowing in the wind,-but always he 
keeps the order that lay underneath before the reader. 
He watches the straws as they whirl in the little cycl
ones, sometimes he follows them round till they drop 
to earth or are blown over the house-tops, but ever 
he follows the forward sweep of the wind ..•.•• 

The: book is what it purports to be-a history of a 
slice of the revolution. The writer knew that the 
events he was witnessing were transfonning the world; 
hltt he concerns himself not at all with how the world· 
liked the operation. He knew that the outside world 
was literally being shaken but he feels no neoessity 
for easing the shock-nearly all the other writers have 
taken the world's feelings into consideration. Reed 
tells what happened. 

This work is bound to meet with adverse comment, 
chiefly because people do 110t like the truth, but even 
the most hostile critic will liraise the vividness and 
s\\'ing' of the book. and the l!la~-; of doenmentary evid
It:uce that is appended will silence all but the most 
audacious. Mr.Sisson might refute the documents. 

The publishers announce the early publication of 
another volume ftom Reed·s pen, Korniio'IJ to Brl'St
Litovsk, We await its appearance with impatience. 
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A "Socialist" Prosecuting Attorney 
"A".""' T .the join: ~l'~"ion of the central committees of 
" all X cw York IUI.'ais of the Socialist Party, held 

:\!ontlay, :\lan'h Ii, representa~ives of the Lab
or, Defense l'nion (for the defense of political prison
ers), stated officially, for the first time, it seems ("un
officialh'" it had hel'ome known a great deal earlier), 
the ",., as the party moralists very likely 
\\"oull' r .. , .. , a'ld carefully ten11 it, concerning the 
:Mih, .. ,i"l .~" .cialist" prosecuting attorney. This 
gnar l ;·",1 , ... ;:,\\" ;\l1l1 order," e\el.~ed on the Socialist 
Part Ii "\.; ;'i.out a year ago, arrested in Milwaukee 
and :'.1' .. ,; J for "seditious activity" fifteen persons 
-SOl'jabt" :t,lIl ' \·l<lrchists. During the confinement 
of these c:omr;ule,; an explosion took place in the pri
son, which n'~ulte<1 in ,thc death of eleven policemen. 
The explosion was, of course, laid to the imprisoned 
"seditious lX'rs('ns."' anti though there were neither data 
nor proof;; of thcir gui1:, the "'Socialist" prosecuting 
attorney, with zeal and ardor that would give credit 
to any of the capitalist '"guardians of order:' decided 
to investigate the "case" and to secure a verdict "guil
ty." "The case" was ronducted according to all mles 
of the prosecuti'lg attorney's art. All , means were 
resorted to--llleans whirh have given so much "honor" 
to the San-Francisco proserutor, Fickert, who accomp
lished the sentencing' of Thomas Mooney. The laurels 
of :\Ir. Firkert, apparently, secured the envy of his 
"Socialist" 'colleagllc i'l 1Iilwaukee! ... 

In search of "'e\'idem'e," the residences of all sus
pected per;;ons were raided, by order of ;'our" :\1iI
waukee prosecutor: corrcspondence was seized: also 
Socialist literature, and portraits of-Marx, Engels, 
and other Sol.'ialist workers and writers.-

The hearing ,,-as scheduled for the very day whe~1 
the funeral of the c!c\'en policemen wa~ to be held, at 
the time when the disposition of the man in the street 
was espel.'ially eXl'ited against all sorts of "seditious 
persons" ancl all sorts of "serlitio,:' At the trial, the 
"Socialist" prosccutor delivered a pathetic speech, rlur
ing which he flourishe(1 before the eyes of the jury 
the portraits of :\r:lrx, Engels and Bakunin, and So-

By Nicholas I. Hourwich 

cialist brochures found at the residences of the men 
u:tder trial, asserting that all this "circumstantial ev
idence" established beyond dispute the "criminal state 
of mind" of the men on the stand, and their particip
ation in the explosion, , . , 

As might be expected, the prosecutor WO~1 a "bril
liant victory," and "justice" triumphed, All the men 
on trial were fOUllll guilty, a:ld were sentensed to im
prisonment, the terms reaching 25 years!, , . , 

And since virtue is always rewarded in this best 
of all possible worlds, the virtue of the prosecutor and 
the abilities of this "Socialist" representative of the 
"good Socialist city" of Milwaukee were also re
warded. At the last November elections in Milwau
kee, the hero-prosecntor, who had upheld the honor 
of the Socialist Party, and who had proved to the dis
may of its enemies that a "Socialist" prosecutor is 
never lagging behind a bourgeois prosecutor, was, as 
recognition of his "services" to the party, agah re
nominated by the party, and again elected as prosec
uting attorney. 

Such is the brief but instructive story of how a 
"Socialist" prosecutor of Milwaukee "fought for" the 
emancipation of the workhg class!, , •. 

We do not doubt that this story will evoke a feeling 
of repUlsion and indignation in all members of the 
Socialist Party. We do not doubt that ev~ the right 
wing of the party (with the exception, perhaps, of 
.:\filwaukee, for whom, apparently, Socialism tJoes not 
exist) will turn its back on an individual who so openly 
and unceremoniously transgresses Socialist "ethics;" 
and as Pontius Pilate washing his hands, will bring him 
to the party court, We do not entertain very much 
assurance-there are too many things that makes us 
pessimistic in this respect-but we ;Ire ready to hope 
th3!t the party court will expel this "Socialist Prosec
ufor" from the party, 

The moderates of the right wing of the party will 
then come to us with a sigh of relief and with the 

noble consciousness of a duty pcrfonllt'd, and they will 
say: "You see, we have expelledlllhl. Thl' party is pur
ified and its honor vindicated." 

But we shall answer these party moralists: "Is it 
really so? Can it be, really, that the expulsion of this 
01 that individual party memher who has violated So
cialist principles will 'save' and 'purify' the party? :\nd 
is it appropriate that you should express your indig
~lation at this ill-fated 'violator'? Look ;It London. 
Berger & Co .. whom you have heen ill the hahit of 
ardently defending' and praisillg at all times. Tndeed. 
all these leaders of yours are, in gl'eall"l' or smailer 
degree, daily doing the same thing whidl has provoker! 
your bdignation in the Milwaukee. 'I.'olllrade-pros~
~tor:' they are traitors to Socialism and to the cause 
of proletarian emancipation." 

No! By merely expelling th~s or that member of the 
party you will not cleanse the party and save its honor. 
Paraphrasing the materialistic formula of Marx, it is 
not the hdividual party members who detennine the 
party consciousness, but, on the contrary, the consci
ousness of the individual memher is eleternlined by the 
party life, In other words, the "collapse of Socialist 
morals" in the party, treaso~1 to Socialist principles by" 
individual members of the party, are the resuit and the 
symptoms of the general disease in the whole party 
organism, The party as a-whole has not yet learned 
the revolutionary lessons of proletarian experie~ce in 
,Russia and Germany. In spite of these lessons, the 
party as a whole continues to follow the old worn-out 
policy of opportunism, compromise a:lcl cheap "re
formism," But that which did not comparatively affect 
the party in the past during the period of peaceful 
development, must necessarily result in acute diseases 
in this period of revolutionary transition. 

To really cure the party .of its diseases, the party 
nlUst abando:1 the environment of opportunism for a 
healthy "revolutionary climate," This is the problem 
of the recently formed Left Wing of the American 
Socialist Party. The cure for the diseases of the party 
is prescribed :by the Manifesto ami I'rllg-ralll of the 
Left \Ving. There is no ntlwr l'lln', 

On Bolshevism, Russian and American 
I l-~l',\I.I.Y t::I;(' 110 l10tice of what appears in the 

kept press, hut tlil' atl itttde of all the capitalist 
papcr~-()f which your journal is undisputeeUy the 
most po\\-erful--tl.\I'anl thc inyestigation of Ilolshev
ism no,,' procceciing- in \\' ashill/..'1011, is so outrageous, 
and in,nIH'!: 111(' pl'r~(llIally !<:1 directly, that, J feel 
l'alled UPO!~ til )In:tesl. 

I am renain that you will 110t publish this letter in 
full. ] sen(j it, however, w that you may suppress 
it, after whidl , ran pllhlish it in another paper, 

.\ft·vr fah:i (I·ing- my testimony bcfore the Senate 
Committcl' so a~ to 1l1:1ke it appear that I approved 
of the "'ideaV' hut nat the "pral.,tkes" of Rolshedsm, 
vou make :ill editurial ~tatement to that effect, As a 
iuattt'r of fart I do i/Of disapprove of Bolshn'isl11 for 
the Cnited Statl's-T Iwartily approv'C it, \\'Imt I 
said hefore the Senate COlllmittee was that I did 
want tIlt' indllstrial Commonwealth estah1ished hc:·re, 
hilt thaI in all \'iHlntril's lll'ccssarily its forms woulcl 
!I(' s0111('l\"l1at dilrl'rl'nt,-jllst :ts in all Repuhlk's at 
pre~('nt thl' fIJrms are different, while. the prinl.'iple 
relll~iill~ tll'_~ !'anll'. . \~ fIJr the principles of Rolsl1l'v
ism. I liop(' t liey will he applicd in e"ery country on 
the fan' of I hI.' g'I(;l,c-workcrs' ('ol1trol of industry, 
~ol"ializali()n oi land, and the temporary dktatorship 
nf thl.' proldariat !In'e~sary to accomplish these things. 

.\Iy one complaint agOlinst you and the other paid 
agents of 1111' l'apil:dist dass is, not that you oppoSt' 
Bolshevism, lout ddiheratl'ly lKT\'ert and suppress the 
truth ahl!ii it. and all1111t whal is going lin in I~llssia. 
It is all Y,:n \\(·11 til statl' that Bolshe"islIl means 
",holl.',;.al\.' 11l;lnkr, ""t'i:dizat ion of womcn, rohherv 
unre!'trainl'd, and then sa\' that T stand for it. It i~ 
:111 Yen' \\"~ 11 to ~a\' that the Bolsheviki are anan'hists 
(altho\lgh anarchy' in Htlssia and in .\meril'a is openl)' 
opposed to the ~trongly I.'l'ntralized proletarian state 
huilt ttp in Hussia." and then \.'al\ ll~, who defend Rol
shel'i~m. ;1J;af('hi~ls. Thi!' of l'Ollrs(, is a ven' ('on

-\'cnienl n1l.'thod of carrying on a sinist,er propaganda 
jf)r tlie ill'ndit of Ihn,:(' ruthless interests who plunged 
the' \\'01'1<1 illtn a \\"::r lI·hidl cost more than st'ven 
million !il,'. an,1 Irho an' ridl with hlood-money. nut 
it i~ nOI tit. tr't1h-and ,""U know it is not the' truth. 

'Yilt! k!1 •. \i", i.,r irc,:lanl'l·. that the Reverend (-;eorgl' 
Sil1lelll"; made ia1,:(' ..;lall'!l1c1lts in \\'ashington. You 
knOll' that \ mha ,:,:, • .]"r Fralll'is made false statements 
hcffJ1"(· thai (',,'Il111itt:I', Yflll know that tIlt' CommitteI.' 
in\"('~l i,~;il ill!~ I :"I .. lw,i.;m ,1('liherateh, set out to hear 
1I01>(,d.1 JnH ','. illll":<SCS against the Sodet CO\'ernmenl, 

8y John Reed 
(1.rlfrr to thr :V r~(' York Times, refftsrd pllblication) 

and accepted as g-ospcl truth the cheapest sort of 
ignorant denunciation poured out by all the opponents 
of the only government of, by and for the people now 
on earth. We, who supported the Soviet Govern
Inents side of the case, were allowed to do so because 
we insisted, and made a row-and then our testimony 
was falsified, and cut, and deliberately misinterpreted 
by the newspapers-e\'en as much of it as was allowed 
by the third degree methods by which the Commit
tee's investigation was conducted. 

:\[y wife, Louise Bryant, was carefully questioned 
as to her belief in (;od: in order, so the Committee 
!->aicl, to ascertain her regard for the sanctity of an 
c:ath, :\ccording to t1K'- testimony of the witnesses 
opposed to Bolshevism, it seems to me that it might 
hm'e ,.heen a good thing to qnestion them, rather than 
us. 

You have said on your editorial page that I am "a 
paid :Igelll of the I:olslll'viki." That is a straight lie, 
amI [ have no c1ou),t that you know it. In a country 
where (;erl11an propaganda has been heavily financed, 
and no one punished for receiving money for spread
ing it-in a country wher~ British and French prop
;tganda has been openly spread and openly paid for, 
not 0111" sin\.'e we entereci the war but before it, un
rehuked. and where every little national group has its 
paid pUblicity agents-even those groups of Finns and 
l kramians who represented and represent now gov
l'rlnl1ents set uf) hy the J mperial (;erman Ciovernment, 
-in a l'ountry whose own expenses for official propa
ganda in Russia against the Soviet (iO\'ernment run 
into hundreds of thousands of. dollars, the accusation 
:-ootl1lds a little hYPol'ritil'al. 

The husiness of sJ1reaclin~ what yon call "Bolshevik 
propaganda" Is l10t "ery lucratiyc, as you yourself 
mt1st know. There is 110 money in speaking to ,,'orking 
l'lass audienl.'cs, or writing in working rial's papers, 
\\ hil-h are the only auelielll'es and papers open to any 
;,d\"lll.'a(',· of the tmth ahout ~O\'iet Rusia, The Soviet 
(;"n'l'llIitt'nt. tI; my knowledge, has neyer I'ent a cent 
hl.'n' for propag-anda of any sort-exl.'ept to Santeri 
:\norte"a, offirial represt'lltatiYe of the People's (~O\'
l'rnment of Finland, who demanded a hcaring hefore 
the (h'erman COl1lmittee in \\"ashington, and whom 
; I!(' Committee WitS afraid to I.'all. E"e"ll tlW rather 
he:\\'y wittil.'ism ahout the "wealthy ladies lif Xew 

York"-n.1isquoted into the bargain-which was pre
sented in such a solemn matter by your paper, does 
not indicate any source of support" for the Soviet Gov
ernment's propaganda, for I do not know a single lady, 
wealthy or otherwise. who ever contributecl a single 
cent for the w:>rthy purpose of opening a Soviet In
formation Bureau. 

All persons who work for an unselfish purpo;;e for 
little or nothing are incomprelll'nsihie to persons who 
never work for nothing, and who can be hirecl to work 
for anything, The capitalist or;:!ans of puhlil'it.v' 
impute to us their own tactics. Jt is known to eyery
one that any kind of puhlicity work requires funds, 
for an "office, for stenographe"rs, :-otatie1llery, a type
writer, stamps and so forth. Hilt all that necessary 
expense is transmuted hy you into salaries which per
mit us to take val.'ations at l'all11 I :l'al.'h. 1, may !lay 
here that if the :\mcril.'an (;ovcrnml.'llt wonld allow 
funcls to come to us from I{llssia. ,n' woulel gladly use 
them to opcn an Information \:111'l':111 ah.mt Rns!->;a, 
You are l'orrL'd when YOll call tliis "J:obhevik pro
paganda:' for the great majority of I'l.'rS"l1-; who karll 
the truth ahout Russia ht.'(~0111l.' COl1lilll'l'c1 I:llblll.·viki. 
~othing else is needed. 

TIut the American (;overnment doc~ not allow funds 
to come from Russia, and then'fon' it,' iswtollg to 
call us "paid agents." You arc Pt'1"f,.d./y well aware 
that all the "ast machinl'ry of tIll' Department of 
Justice, the Department of Statl' :\l11! th~ sel'ret detect
ive sen'ires of puhlil' and p",,'att: organizations ha"e 
been and are <It work to lind sonl!" t ran' of money 
coming from Hussia to Sol.'iajists :\1111 others here': 
and vou know that tltt."- lun'\.' not found it, nor wi11 
they -ever fincl it. -

Another statement 0\1 YOl1r edit.lrial pagt' c1esen'es 
notice. .\fter falsifying or omitting p:trts of Ray
mond Robbins' testimony, to 111a\-:(' it :q'Jll'al' that he 
suppott~ the rlleap def amel'S oj ~O';il't Russia, you 
triumphantly mark that till' ';parlor ~ociali:-ts counterl 
on Rohins to uphold their l'ontl'lIti"l1~. :11111 that he 
failed them." 

This is not true. Xo onc of It,: l"\"l'r thought that 
Raymond Rohins \Yl1\llel support 11,,! .. Jwd~l11 or So
dalism, of whidl h(' has IW('n :I d· hTl1lin,c! opponent 
for Years. \rl' sai(1 th:tt he wotll.1 !,'n tlw truth ahout 
",ha't We'llt on in ~(wiet Russia: anc! i i 1'11\1 darc(1 to 
publish hil' full tt'stil1loll\', anc! not t\i~l'rl'dit it hv 
editoral rommellt, ,-ou \\"I;llld lind t hat II c lIa n: 'IJcl'il 
completely justified, 
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Imp~rialism 
( COlltilluation) 

III 
Fillallce capital al/d the jit/allcial oligarchy 

A CO;-';ST:\XTLY larger proportion of the cap
ital inn~steel in industry," writes Hilferding, 
"does not belong to the men who use it in their 

business enterprises. That capital is placed at their 
disposal hy banks which represent the a~~ual owners 
of those funds." 

"On the other ha:HI. a bank lUust invest a constantly 
larger portioll of its :mLilahlc capital in some industry. 
Conscquently thc hank hecomes, to a constantly larger 
ext'~1lt, an illelust rial cilpitalist. This banking capital, _ 
in the shapc of et.rrcncv. which can be thus trans
formed inloindustrial capital. I shal1 designate as 
finance cap:tal~apital placed at the disposal of bank
ers and lIsed by lnllustrial operators." (43) 

This detinition- i:, not complete for it leaves out one 
of the most ,jmlJortant factors: the growth of con
centralio., in nndl1stry and capital to the point were it 
creat~ monopoly. 

nut Hilf:.'r.:in!,! l'ontinuaJly emphasizes. especially in 
_ the two chapters preceding the one from which the 
definition is taken, the role played by capitalist mon()oo. 
polics. COlw:~1tration of industry; monopolies that 
result from it: alliance hetween banks and industry; 
such is tl1f~ history of finance capital and such is the 
meaning- uf the eX1)ression. 

\Ve shall IiO\\, show how the manipulations of the 
capitalist monopolies unavoidahly bring about tInder 
our present sy,;tem of produdion of J!oods and of 
private property. the dirtatorship of a financial olig
archy. \\",~, may notice that the representatives of 
Ihourg-ellis political economy in Cermany and other 
countries. Ris~er, Schl1'1t7.e-( ;aevernitz. Liefmann and 
others. are without t,xception. (Ie fenders of-Jmperialism 
and financc capital. They do not throw li~ht, but 
darkness. upon the process through which a financial 
olig-archy l'0I11('!' :nto heing: they depict its methods 
in rosy (·(llors. tl1l'Y remain vcry vague as to its sources 
of profits. lawful and otherwise, its conneC'tion with 
parlia11ll'nh :t111\ "0 on. They dodge' unpleasant 
qnestio11s ;1i:.1 tak(' rdug-e in hig-h-soul1d-ing. ohscur"! 
phras('"III!~\-. I hey ';pl'ak (l r a ,. r l'l'ling of responsihility" 
limon/! 1'''I1\; (h·('(·I""". or the l'russian officials' "sense 
of dl1'-<' ,1i",:11,--,_ ,~t-ri"l1sl.' I'l~rft'ctly rutile hills pro
"'idin!! ror ""1)1111"',1"' and "Tl'g"ulatioll." they waste their 
tim~. ill 1ll;i1, in;f, lip "'sci('nt ifil'" defiilitions like the fol
IU\\'i11/!. IlI'rp('11';lI('d by Professor Licfmanu: "Com
merce is a pr"f('~sioll.t1 activity. which collects ·goods. 
keeps tl)("m and I\i~.poses of them." (44) 

Con1l11l'n',~, exislt'li then amon~ primitive men who 
were (,Vl'n ig-norant of harter and will exist also in a 
Socialist form of soc-jet,·. 

But there is stich an 'abundance of facts about the 
wonderful C\ict:ltorship of the financial oligarchy, that 
in aU the callitali~t countries, in America. in France. 
in G~1'\l1allY. '\';(' lind a rich literature dealing with the 
suhjcct from a b:urg-eoi~ point of vicw. giving us an 
almost accura:t; pit-turc of that oligarchy at work, and 
containing- a cr:tici~111 of it from a bourgeois point 
of view. of I"Cmrse. 

\Ye n1t1~t I11t'ntion in the first place the system of 
·'pa,·ticipatill11"' 10 ~\"hidl we alluded previously. This 
is what th:' (;erl11an economist Heymann writes upon 
the ~uhk("t: 

"TIll"' h("ad oi t h(' hasil" l'OIWl'rn (thc mothcr-con
n~rn) c011trO!" th:11 CIIIH"l'rn: this l"IJI1cern controls in 
turn the "arion,; ~oci(,til:s whit-h dcpcnd upon it (the 
daug-hkr-n'IH~: Tns). The later l'ontrol other concerns 
which mig-ht b:: ("al1('11 thl' l"011ll11Crl"iaI f.,rrandchildren 
of tl\(' tirst. \s till' o\\"n('rship of :;0% of the stock 
/!iVl'S ;I1lYfwe I hl' COlli rol i,f ;1 stol'k company, the head 
of tl1l' l110tlwr ("Ol'CtTII onl\' nt-e(ls til own one million 
-;n orril'r 10 C' ml r(ll l'ight' millions investcd in the 
"grand-rhildrn\ l"Ol1lpanies." .\nd if that process is 
extt'n<lel! en'n further, a l'apital of one million may 
l'ontrol 1(, or .V mi1Jions. (-1-5) 

We know fr0111 experience that the ownership of 
about IO~~ of the ,;Iock assures practical control of 
the a rail'S r,i a t'Pll1pall\', a,; a large number of the 
small <lnd ,..(";\l;l"rl'<1 ~lockh()lders never have a chance 
of t<lki'llt p rt in stlwkhol<1crs' mcetings. The "demo
aatil"" l!i~1 rillt1tinll of stol'k, whidl bourgeois sophists 
anti oPI'jll'll1l1ish and certain "social democrats" ex
pcct to Ilc.,lol·ral izl' capital. and to increase the import
ance and tlw PIII\'l'r IIf the small manufacturers. is in 
Tl·;t.lity lllll' 0 i I h, .. r1l"'kt~ which strengthen the hands 
oi the linane;al "Ii~an:hy. This is why. in progressh'e 
capitalist lIat;ons anti ill thl' more old-fashioned ones, 
leg-:slatioll H\!O\\':< tIl(' i,;suing of constantly smaller 
shares .}f .. tud,. III (:l'rma11\' the smallest face' value 
of a "hart.' of "!d':" i" 1.(lOO -marks. and the financial 
mag'll:ltt''' "f 1 hat l"l1ll!1t ry look '\'ith em'y upon Eng
lanel \\"11~ n· t;~., h\\" all"l'.~ ~harcs )Iorth only one pO\1nel 
stl'r1iu!!. 

:'i~lil,n~. (IIII' oi (;l'rmam'\ in.\tlstrial and linan
ial magllat~'o;; declared in the Reichstag on June 7, 
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H)OO. that the pound stQCk share was the foundation 
of British Imper.ialism. (-1-7) 

That merchant had a more throug-h and ~larxi:;t 
understanding of the meaning of Imperialism. than 
a certain writer who is sppposed to he the founder 
of Russian Marxism and \\"ho imagines that Impe
rialism is th'~ unpleasant characteristi~ of only one 
European nat,on. 

The system of "participation" not only helps mon
opolies to build up their giant power, but enahles 
them to put through with impunity dark and unholy 
deals and to roo the pUblic, for the heads of the 
"mother-'Concerns" are not legally responsible for 
the acts of the "daughter-concerns" which are sup
posed to he" independent and through which a good 
many things can. be done. 

Here is an ilIuSotration taken from the (;erman mag-
azine. Ba1lk. for May 1<)1-/.: "The Spring Steel Stock 
Company of Kassel was considered a few years ago 
as one of th.e" most prosperou:, concerns -in Germany. 
Bad management caused dh'idends to dwindle from 
15% to nothing. It appears that the management had _ 
extended to O:le of its 'daughter-concerns.' the Cha5-
sia, whose jlominal capital amountof"<i only to a fe'\\" 
hundred thousand marks. a loan of six million marks. 
and this without l'onsulting the stockholders. Of this 
loan which amounted to almost three times the stock 
capitaq of the 'l1lother-cOllcf,""l: the Chassia's book:; 
made no mention." , 

From the purely legal point of \'ioew that omission 
was perfectly permissible. and could he allowed to 
subsist for two years. for it did not run counter to 
any commercial statute. The dlairman of the man
aging board who. as the reslxl11sihle IX'rson in charge. 
sig'ned the lying halance. was and still is. the president 
of the Kassel Chamber of Commerce. The stock
holders learnt of that loan to the Chassi1l Company 
only labe'r when it proved to have heen a "mistake" 
(I can't he~) placing the word between quotation 
marks) and when the stock of the Spring Steel Com
pany, heing dl1l11ped hy the wt'll-informed. suffered 
a hre;lk of ahout l(X)%., .. 

This striking ~'xst111ple of thl' hllo\.; j\1g-~lillg which 
is a matter of frC(luent occurrencc in the management 
of stock companies shows us why their Ilirectors eng· 
age more easily in risky deals than a private business
man would. Cp-to-date hook keeping methods not 
only enable them to keep all knowledge of their risky 
deals from the a\"~rage stockholder. hut also to dOltge 
all responsibility and escape losses in caSte' of mishap. 
for they can .ttilload their stock at the opportune mo
ment. While a privl1-te businessman would have to meet 
the deficit out of his own pocket. 

The books of many stock companies are very sitn
ilar to those parchments of the )Hddle .\ges which 
were used twice by scribes and whose real content 
is not known until one erases the second la}'lc'r of ink. 

The simplest and most common method of keeping 
books in order to foil all attempts at investigation. is 
to divide up one enterprise into several "daughter
concerns" or to combine the latter anew. This meth
od seems so advantageol1s from every point of view. 
legal and i1t.ega1. that there are yery few concerns 
wh:ch 'have not resorted'to it. (48) 

Among the large and monopolistic l'om'erns usin~ 
this metlx}d 011 a large scale. Wt' m:ly m::ntion the All
gemeine Elekt-rische (;esellsdtaft. of which we shan 
speak in detail later. 1n H)12 'it was estimated that 
this company "participated"in th,:c" affairs of T75 or 
200 other Cflll1pailies. oI.·ontro.lJing" them anc\. through 
them, a capital of about 1.500.000.000 marks. (49) 

The various methods of inspecting hooks or ac
counts. the "arious reports published amI other devices 
offered to the public by oen.e'Volent professors or func
tionaries. whose benevolem-e expends itself in defend
ing Capitalism and apologizing for it. are the merest 
nonsense: For private property is sacred and no one 
l'an be prevented from hu\'ing. selling or exl"ilanging 
shares of stock. hoarding them. {'tc, ... 

Th.e extent to which the "participation" system has 
been adopted by the leading- Hussian hanks is ShO\\"l1 
hv E . .'\g-ad. who was for llftcen vears in the service 
o'f the Russo-Chinese Bank ami '\\"ho in May 11)14. 

published a book bearing the rather inaccurate title 
The great ballks alld (hr 'i,'orld lIIarket. (50) The 
author di"ides the leaeling Hussian hanks into tl\"O 
principa'l groups:, thos::- which arc heing operated limIer 
the system of "partil'ipation" and those who are in
dependent. By independent, he means inllependent 
from foreign hanks. The first g-l"Ol1Jl he divides up 
into three suh-grOltps according to \\"h~ther (;erman. 
English or Frendl hanks "participate" in their oper-_ 
ation,;. Ill' abo Ilra\\"s a dislitwtion hetween product
ive Ilanking l'apital (im·este.1 in ,'Ol11ll1erce and in
du:;try) anll ,;pcculative han king- capilal (us.~d for stock 
and financial deals). With his bourgeois reformist 

mind, he imagines ·that il is \los~ihlt: ull.lcr a capitalist 
system to distinguish the f"1"1l11'r ;11111 the latter. 

Here are th(, data furni~lll'rl hy .\gael: 

A,·tin' capilal llf hank~ III tlH' r~l'''rts for October and 
X "\"c111b~r 11)13: 

(;n;lIps IIf Russ;an 
Hanks 

Capital invested;' 
in millions of rubles 

For For 
1'1"" • .\111'\;"11 Sp('cul- Total 

n) I. -I hanks. -thl' Sihcrian l"l'l\l

mercial, the Russian. the In
It'rnational and the Discollnt 
Hank .............. ~..... 41.'.; 

a) .2. .2 hanks: the Commercial 
atlll T ncluSotrial Bank ami ,lhe 
Russian English Bank. . .... .!3').3 

a) J. :; hanks: the Russian
.\siatic. t.he Pl'trograd Bank. 
,the Don-Asiatic Bank. the 
l"nion Bank. th~ Mosl"Il\\" 
Bank. -the RUss;an Frendl 
Commercial Bank . i I I.~ 

Tolals I I Bank~ .......... _ " T •• 1ci~.R 

h"l 8 hanks:- ,the MosL"Ow-1ferch-
ants Bank, the V olga Kal1l1sk 
Rank. Yunker and Co .. 
Petrog-rad COlllmercial, forlll-
erly Va\'elherg, thl' l-!<'Sl'flW 

Bank. formerh' the Hahus-h-
insk\' Hank, the Moscow Dis-
"limit Rank. the Moscow Cnlll-
l1ll"rc;al anel the Mosco\\" 
Priv;ttl, Bank ... " _... . . . 5'q.2 

Totals 19 Banks ..• I.ReK).O 

:Ilion 

1015·).1 1.272.H 

IIM).I -It iii." 

eifil,.! 1.,l7.l.U 

l.r'~.-I 3.0 54.2 

J')r.! 895.2 

:1.0&1.5 3.9-19-5 

Acording tn the ahm'e tig-ures. out of Ill'arly four 
billions of rubles. whidt C(}nstitl1tt~ the working l',lP
ital of the leading banks. some 3 hillion!-\ or oYer :)4 of 
that capital. is controlled hy hanks which arc in lOCality 
th'! "daughter-concerns" of foreign banks. in the first 
lin(' French banks. the famous hanking- trio: The 
Cnion Pari!lienne, Ranque dc l'ari~ ct d·frlandc. ancl 
La ~o6ete Genera Ie. and in the sCl"lInd line Berlin 
hanks: the ])eutsdle nank :\11el the ni~l"lIl1tlJ (~('scl1-
schaft. In 1<)12, two large hanks. the Russian nank 
for For~i~"l COl11l11erc!l\ and the 1'('tro~r:1I1 Interna
tional COl11nwrcial Ilank. ilh:rcascr! Ilwil- ";()lilal rrom 
-J..j to l,x million ruhk~, ;tllIl their Tl'SlTIl'S i"nllll I:; til 
j(J 1l1ilfion~. tlm·c fourths of II1('ir l'apilal heing (';er
man l·apit<ll. - The .former Id(Jn~s til the grolljl of thc 
))cutsdlC \lank of Herlin. the other to thc g-ruup of the 
Bl'rlin Disconto Gesellschaft. 

()ur friend Agad i~ very indignant over the fact 
that the Berlin banks hol<1 the majority of the stock 
and that consequently the ]{ussian stockholders arc 
powerless. It goes without saying that tlw country 
which exports capital gcts the.1ion's share of'the prof
its. For insta:lce the Deutsc-he \lank of Berlin. 
i11lporting into Berlin stoc1.:s of the Siherian Com· 
mereial Rank. kept them in its saft, for an ('ntire ycar 
and thcn sold them at 11)3, ha\'-ing hought them at par, 
thus making a profit of (i million ruhles. or ahout a 
hundred pcr l'ent on the investment. Hiifereling calls 
that "Rotation profits." 

.\gad estimates the "rl'sources" of thl' leading Petro
grad ,banks at almost eight anrl a quarter hilliOll ruhles. 
to he. accurate 8, :l35,ooo.ooo ruhles, and he divides 
up the "partiC'ipatioll" or rather control of the foreign 
hanks as follows: French hanks :;:;~/;. Endish 1O'ft" 
C;erman 35'ft. Out o( that al"li,'~: l'apita( of 8,235,
OOO.lX}() ruhk's. 3/iH7.ooo.ooo ruhles (or O\'cr -1-0% of 
it). helongs to syndirate,; of the naptha. metal and 
ct'Il1\'nt industries. It all\le:I1's tlwn that the aJ1iallee 
(; r hanking and indust rial I:apital has gonc a long way 
in Russia loward cstahlishing" l"apitalistic mrmopolies 

Financial capital concentrated into a kw hands 
and enjoying a practical monopoly. tlcriv-cs a constant
ly larger share of llrofits frolll nntations, from the is
suance of stock, from govcrnment loans. ctc .• which 
strengthen the powcr of the financial oligarchy. making 
the: entire nation pay tribute to monopolv holders. 
Here is one of the n\l111l1crleo;s examples of manjpul
ation on the part of the Americlln trusts eited hy Hil .. 
ferding: In 1887, Havcmerer founded the sugar tntst 
lIy l'omi>ining T 5 small companies whose total capital 
amounted to $6,50(>.000. The tru~t's {'apital was .. ac
cording to the Am.erican expression. "watered," and 
increased to $50,000,000. This o\'er-capitalization took 
into account the future profits of the monopoly just 
as the steel trust. also of the l'nite,J ~tates. takes into 
account the future protits it wili IleriYe from its mono
poly. for it is cunstantly huying ttp new deposits of 
iron OTl'. And in fact. the sug-ar trust established 
monopoly pril'es anel Tl'aped such profits t1\;1t it could 
pay 10';' in dh'ickllc\s on a capital six tenths of which 
was watered (or iO~~ on the actnal "apital paill in 
when tilt' trust was orl~alliz('d.) 

III I'f"), the capitalizatioll qf tlw tnl--t \\-as &JO.ooo.~ 
• ,no. 1n 22 year,; the l'apital had inl"Tl'ase<i O\'er ten-
fold. 

(To be cOPltiJlued) 
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Where Women Wait 
r· HE fulluwing is an extract from a cable of Ben 

Hecht's, Berlin correspondent of The Globe alld 
Commercial Advertiser: 

BERLIN, March- II :-A noisy, good-natured crowd 
wa.i.ted outside Ibhe sun-flecked walls of IMoabit prison 
this .afternoon ;-men, women and children-they had 
been waiting since morning. . 

Moabit-dreary symbol of a corrupt statle· and 
system-Moabit, whose blood-fleck~d walls have now 
become an eternal monument of shame, erected by the 
brutal hands of those traitors to the cause of ·inter-
national brotherhood. . 

Of all comers of Berlin the most fitting for slaught
er. Scene of a million tragedies and unmentioned 
persecutions, it is not at all shange to us who know it. 
to have it selected by a :band of cowards as the stage 
for the greatest horror of them all. 

From the above cable, one might be led to believe 
that the clock had been turned back five years-to 
that glorious spring of 1914, say, when the world still 
laughed. "Women and children waiting since morn·· 
ing-good-naturedly"-'what else could it have meant 
-but a happy crowd on a holiday? On its way to the 
dear, old Circus Schumann-perhaps? Or out for 
its spring "lauf"1lartie" (walking trip) into the beauti
ful Gruenewald forests, dear to the hearts of all Berli
ners-Gruenewald with its tall pine trees, its dark blue 
lake, and fathomless blue sky. Its myriad !beeT-gard
ens tucked away here and there in democratic disda.in 
of all citizens who would not walk to its cool glades. 
Here one got beer for ten pfennigs:-and a song for 
a smile. 

Nonsense. We are in the year of terror, 1919-
thought, pregnant with poison. Year crinison with the 
blood of millions of martyrs. And this particular 
cable from Berlin is thc report of the slaughter of 220 
Spartacans in Moabit prison by the majority "Social
ists" of that unhappy dty, whose satanical leader is 
Hert Ebert. 

Two hundred and twenty German men-Socialists. 
manacled together like so many helpk'Ss oxen in a 
stock-yard, and forced to march ,in front of machine 
guns-manned by the hands of those who a few short 
months before were clasping theirs in comradeship on 
the field of battle. Blown into eternity by these their 
own countrymen and "Kamerades"! 

The Paris Commune pales 'before this shrieking 
barbecue of blood. The cruellest South African savage 
is not half so diabolical as "civilization" in its hour of 
re-action. 

Significant. that in that crowd of "good-natured" 
murderers there were German Women-"waiting
for what? ... Blood. 

One recoils involuntarily at the very thought of 
such a thing. Hideous, that women must be added to 
the list of insatiables. 

Even I, who have lived with German women, turned 
cold from "horror and despair when I read Hecht's 
account of the death of those Spartacans. I hated 
them for their cruelty-I branded them outcasts-and 
yet I had known the tenderest of them. 

Then as if by magic, I seemed to feel the lips of a 
German Mother on my cheek-I saw the burning eyes 
of a German wife. lifted to mine in mute appeal
imploring me to thi1lk before I judged her,and her 
sisters. 

By P. Phillips 

A great pity stoic into Illy heart fur the women of 
Germany-cyen for those who had waited in cold 
blood. I realized that some gigantic force had been 
steadily at work for five red years, undermining their 
bodies and ,brains. I thought of the story that a 
wonderful Southern woman had told me not long 
ago, of the terrible number of dope fiends that had 
sprung up in Sonth since prohibition went into effeet 
there. And of a nwck and decent citizen, who. depriv
ed of his daily beeT, had taken to drinking Pcruna-
\'anilla extract-hair tonic-anything- that would help 
to buck him 11[1 a [(('r the day's work. How Ollt.' night 
after scwral Ilrillks of a "aridy of these poisoltfl. this· 
Sa1l1l' law-ahiding- citi/.l·l1 had i111hihed. al111 not in the 
least responsihle. At a had point in the road his 
machin(' goot stl1ck. and a kindly farll1('r ran out to help 
him in his trotlihl('. The drunken driver took out a 
pistol and shot the farmer dead. His horror, when 
he came to several day later-in jail-for murder, 
was unspeakable. He had no recollcction of anything 
that had occured that night. . 

I compared the women of Germany to this demented 
creature and I r('alized that they too were the victims 
of hideous circumstance. The blame must go rather 
to the system that had turned them into blood-thirsty 
mockeries of their former selves. I remember them as 
I had seen and known them.· before the war, when 
they had been just kindly and comfy "hausfraus". 
Not famous for their good-looks, but always happy, 
not hrilliant always-hut kind, honest and motherly. 
I saw them <Igain as I had times without number in 
the. past. Groups of th(m, standing on the corners 
of small towns of cities, broad, beaming and invariably 
husy prcparing some goody or nccessity for some 
memhcr of s-ociety-hushand. son or parcnt. Red
cheeked, smiling. contented. That was it. Contented 
-above everything. The curve of their hroad ba{:ks 
suggested ('ontentment. The smoothness of their 
cheeks and hair exhaled peace-patiJe'llce-almost dull
ness in many case!'! 

I saw them handing out huge cheeses and wursts to 
hungry human it)" morn. noO'n and night. Cheerful, 
l1t1imagitlative ancl ttnse1fish. I nC111cmber all this about 
them-amI then I was filIel! with'a hurning hatred for 
the German gov('rnmcl1t and for ·that hidcous cancer 
of our times Capitalism. 

I saw its loathsome eyes peering triumphantly down 
upon the l\J oah:t scene inspired hy 1ts doctrines" And 
heard its ghoulish chuckle at the sight of the once 
meek and milcl German women turned into fiends by 
it!' hellish persecutions. 

Then too. I knew just what these same women had 
lived through for thc last five years. 

This "waiting" is not new to them. for they have 
heen waiting for thesc many months. It is any wonder 
that they have become hardened? 

I saw the11l when first they waited-way back in 
August of IC)I4' Then, they were waiting for their 
men to pass thy. w1th proud hoasts-and rose wreathed 
helmets. Smiles on their young lips-and victory in 
their hearts. How carelesslv d:d the flowtCT of Ger
many's manhood wayt;, to .their "waiting" .women
as they passl'l! dU\ylfUndcr den Linden on their way 

to ... l'aris! Ho\\" gaily they marched to the strains 
of the Radetzky March and that favorite tune "Ich 
hat ein Kamerade." I still see their young faces
red-cheeked from the soft sun that touches those who 
live in the Rhine-land ... tenderly. The blue of that 
river ,in their eyes-and laughter on their l1ps. They 
knew more about the trees and fair-haired Gretchens 
than they did about this business of war! And above 
all they knew that their women would be waiting for 
them when tbev returned. 

But the years have gone hy and most of them have 
/lot returtll'll. Those women have been 'Waiting, ever 
silll·c. It is mayhe this same hideous waiting that. 
has dlang('1! the wonwtI of C;crmany so terribly. It 
is easy for those of liS who have waited--ourselves at 
some time or other til realize just what havoc it can 
play with ,the nerves-and spirit. 

Their waiting has :been all in vain. Something has 
snapped in their hearts and heads. They cannot think 
or act rationally any moroC'. That went with all the 
peace of the past. Despair has claimed them-and now 
after years of agony and blood-what wonder if they 
have ceased to think in any terms but hate and blood? 
Blame those inhuman masters who foisted this war 
and never ending agony on to the women of Germany 
-and on to the workers of the whole 'World-and you 
will be doing right. Let us remember just how enorm
ous a debt of blood we Owe to those who have take.l 
the sunlight from liS. Remember that the women of 
Germany were once kind and contented-they bore' 
strong children-for their KaiSle'l"s cannons to be fed 
on-and possibly they feel that their whole race may 
as well he exterminated as not-they have little to 
.1i\·e for--lbut deht-through this Peace that the auto
crats are planning for the world .. · The women of 
Gennany no longer can hope to be happy-nor to rear 
strong babes for strong young fathers. The new system 
-with Kaiser Ebert at the head-is as bad-if not 
worse-than the old. They killed-and were killed 
under the old regime-they are still now murdered 
under the new. So why not have a hand ,in doing so 
themselves? Their sons were taken from them by the 
former Kaiser-their hope has been taken from them 
by IkTr Ebert-and his cohorts. On with the slaught
er! Let Gennan women havc a hand in the killing
now th~y cry. Thcy have grown accustomed to the 
sight of blood. They are hungry-they must be fed
both the women-and the cannons. Not for many a 
moon will the smoke curl contentedly out of small and 
cosy cottages-':'in star-filted valleys-nor the pigs play 
about in the gardens as they u~ecl to. There are not 
many men folk for the women to wait on-nor many 
habies to raise. There is nothing. but this huge debt 
to the AUies-and back-breaking labor. 

::\Iay the wives and mothers of those 220 murdered 
men who filled Mcabit prison with their "howls and 
sputterings" hold tight against the time when the new 
dawn-the red dawn-shall hreak. 

Let them carry on thc great work c:;tarted by their 
men-and their faith in the ultimate Victory of the 
Workers of the \Vorld .be so great that it will urge 
them on to new deeds worthy of their martyred men
and to the reddest revolution that 'the world shall 
know. Then wc will lllC' ahle to !lay that the 220 and 
Karl Liehknecht and Rosa J .ux'Cl11burg have not died 
in vain. 

Unemployment and the Bolshevik Menace 
THE pages of the: .buurgeois papers publish many 

articles puporting to show thc possibility of Bnl- , 
shevism penetrating and establishing itself in the 

United States. It is supposed that there is fertile ground 
here for Bolshevik id~s capturi11g the mind of the 
people. These articles sound a note of "warning." 
And the authors asppeal to the prudence of the emp
loyers, pointing out that i~ is necessary to modify the 
"present conditions" lest the entire social structure 
should collapse. 

According to oourgeois c..'Cperts, the workers in the 
United States are exhibiting a great spirit of restless
ness. The chief cause of their discontent is the in
creasing unemployment, which exists not in the im
agination of the workers, but is a stark reality. The 
reports of the Federal Labor Bureau also deal with 
the spread of un(inployment. Beginning with Dec
enlber 1918 the market situation has changed greatly 
in a direction unfavotable to the workers. Previous 
to that time the demand for labor exceeded the sup
ply. Eut since then the supply has exceeded the de
man'd. This unemployment has been growing daily 
and is not continued to one or two localities-it is 
ey-crywhere throughout the cities and towns of the 
country: in Buffalo, thirteen thousand are unemploy
ed; in Albany, four thousand: in the state of Mas
sarhll~etts. fi fte(,11 thollc;anr!: in Oetyelimd! fifty-five 

thous:tlHI; ill Toledo. trn thousand; in Dayton, scven 
thol1sand; in ])ctmit. thirh" thousand; in Minnea.pol
is. four thO'l1sand; in San -Francisco, eight thousand; 
in Oregon. s(',"rn thousand. etc. It is stated in the 
reports of thl' Fellcral Dcpartment of Labor that 
there is no\\' a total of t\\'o hundred and ten thousand 
out of {·mplll)'mcnt. Y l't this figure is far below the 
real Ull('," .\s state,1 hy thc \Var Community Service, in 
New York al~J1lc there arc fifty thousand unemplayed 
and this nunlhc(" is alldell to dailv bv ten thousand 
persons. The rapid growth of ttn'employment is duc 
greatly to' the tic11lohilizatioll of the soldiers. 

In thc main, tIl(' g'm'('rtIment of the United States 
is verr inaUcnti,'C to the problems ari!'ing from the 
dC1\10hiliz:1I il)n 0 r tIll' armv. Th~ soldicrs arc fre
qu('ntly disch:lI·J,!"('.\ without sufficient money even to 
pay for transportation home. Thc A111'Crican govern
ment is dC111011st ratinJ,!" in this matter legs gcnerosity 
than t hc g"OY<Tn 111\'11 t 0 f (;reat r:ritain. There the 
dischargcd ~oldit'r l'tT"iws thirteen dollars for the 
'purchase of ci"ilian ('lot hcs or the right to order them 
in a specially seleckd store. Hc're the soldiers are 
heing discharg-('r\ ill l111ifor1l1. Those soldiers lacking 
money to hm- ci I-ilia 11 dr.: h('~ with ;:Ire often refused 
work" !'i111pl~' 'hc"'al1<;'" th~, employe'\' ohjects to the tmi
form. Perhar~ Ihe\ j'e('1 th;lt tl\{' "rcc;pcct" for the 
unifO'rm ,yill pro\'(' an .-rh·,tad(' to the exploitation of 

the 'soldier as a workcr. The U1J~lJployme1)t situation 
is fast making itsclf felt in the wages of the occupied 
workers. Many employers bcholding the streets 
teeming with unemployed.. begin ~o. :lower' \\rages, 
thereby provoking dissatisfaction amorig the workers. 
The degree of the restlessness of the :workers can be 
judged by the fact that at a rttent banquet held by 
'capitalists in honor of the Secretary of Labor, the 
latter did not fail to warn most seriously the employ
crs against such tactics. 

But the esteem eel Sccretary has cvidently forgotten 
that where capital foresees profit there it ~oscs its far
sightedness amI at: its common sense. The possibil
ity of reClJping huge profits in Europe i!' very problem
ati .. :al-Bolsheds11l from Russia is extend.ing to Ger
many. Englanll anel France. Vv'ho can guarantee 
that this "red wavc" will ever stop? Therdore the 
manufacturers turn from the unpromising situation. 
anel in their attempt to obtain the utmost possible to
day. they "squeeze" as mnch as they can out of the 
.\merican workers heedless of the consequences. But 
the consequences can pro\'(~ a surprise to the capital
ists. For. again. who can gua ranlet! that under stress 
of starvation wagcs and unemplO'yment the American 
worker and hi!' brother in uni :Atll-thc ltniform he 
cannot discard through 'lack of money--may not fol
low the "dangerous and contagious example of some 
of the European countries"? 


